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In the picture, front row, from

left: Joe McCurdy, Ronald Staf-
ford, Richard Long, Ben Ander-
son, Jimmy Long, Joe Ed Cou-
sins, O. V. Turner, Buddy Con-
ner, Lon McMlllin.

Two Men ChargedAfter Admitting
Thefts From Six Haskell Stores

Complaints alleging theft were
filed against Elbert Lewis, 22.
of Midland, and Woodrow Fran-
cis Fowler, 37, of Corsicann,
Sheriff Bill Penningtonsaid Fri-
day after recovering merchan-
dise taken from six Haskell
stores in a recent wave,of shop-
lifting..

The two men were taken in
custody by officers at Dickens
Wednesday, and were returned
here Thursday by Sheriff Pen-
nington.

After questioning by District
Attorney Royce Adklns and
Pennington the two men told
officers where the clothing and
other articles taken from Has-

kell stores and a department
store in Stamford could be
found. A portable radio taken
from one store had been sold to
a party in Haskell, officers were
told.

Checking on this information,

Minister Custisto

ConductMeeting

At AnsonChurch
Minister Fred Custis of the

Haskell Church of Christ will be
in Anson during the coming
week, where he will conduct a
Gospel Meeting at the Anson
Church of Christ.

The meeting will begin Sun-du-y,

Nov. 6th and will continue
through the following Sunday,
Nov. 13th, closing with the'night
service on that date.

In the absence of the local
minister, John Franklin, Minis-
ter of the Anson Churchof Christ
will preach in the Church of
Christ here at the regular morn-
ing service Sunday,and again at
6:32 Sunday evening.
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Piggy Wiggly Food
Store Install8
BarbecueUnit

Installation of a new electric
Barbecue Masterunit in the
meat department of Plggly Wig-

gly food store has been an-

nounced by Cecil Gregory, own-
er of the store.

The new unit enables the store
to offer their patrons a choice
of barbecuedmeats daily, Greg-
ory said.

To Be Closed

Nov. 11--
12

Nov. 11 will also be a business
holiday for Haskell retail stores,
the Chamber of Commerce has
announced. Veterans Day is one
of the five holidays scheduled
for Haskell retail stores during
tho year.

The City Hall offices will also
bo closed, as will the Haskell
National Bank and Post Office.

Highway Department workers
will also take the day off, as
will all Government agency of-- ce

1r Haskell, since Veterans
pay; ka' MnaWd as a
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Second row, from left: RonT
nio Calhoun, Joel Nanny, Tom-m- lc

Miller, C. O. Holt, Kenney
Neeley, Bobby Glpson, Tom An-
derson, Bobby Pierson, Lewis
Malanado, Kenneth Isabell, Jim
Rexrode.

Third row, from left: Jerry
Hunt, Philip Bledsoe, Gerald

Sheriff Pennington said the fol-
lowing merchandise had been re-

covered and identified' by Has-
kell merchants: A $49.50 port-
able raido taken from White Au-
to Store; four pair slacks and
shirts, from Perkins-Timbcrlak-e;

ball point pen, from "?ayne
Drugstore;,two pocket knives,
from Oates Drug Store; Ever-we-ar

aluminum fryer, from Pig-gl-y

Wiggly; 15 pair men's hose,
from Perry Bros.

Seven men's shirts, also re-
covered by Sheriff Pennington,
were taken from Cobb's depart-
ment store in Stamford, the
culprits told officers.

All of the merchandise was
taken by the two men while
they posed as customers in the
various stores, Sheriff Penning-
ton said.

One of the men carried a
large package, wrapped for
mailing and bearing an address
label and stamps to add realism.
An ingenious flap arrangement
enabled the man to secrete an
article of merchandise inside
the package almost instantly,
the sheriff explained'

The Haskell Indians maintain-

ed their perfect district stand-

ing Friday night when they de-

feated the Throckmorton Grey-

hounds, 26-1- 2, in the 'Hounds
Stadium.

It was the Indians third Dis-

trict 8A win and their sixth con-

secutive victory of the season.
To date, the Tribe has amassed
a total of 229. points to their
opponents' 65,

After a scoreless first quarter
for the Tribe, the Indians fired
up to register a TD in the first
and second periods, then Half-

back Jimmy Love racked up two
in the final frame to complete-
ly dominate the 'Hounds.

Payne, Gary Hodgin, Donald
Urban. Tommy McNeil. H. A.
Sherman, Tommie Baker, David
Hlebcrt, JamesDunlap, Emmett
Thomas.

Members of the squad not pic-
tured are Gary Anthony, Fred
Brown, Kenneth Campbell, and
Billy Fouts.

Meet-ThisWe-
ek

In Seymour
The first meeting of District

Seven of the Ollbelt Principals
and Supervisors Association is
being held in Seymour today,
with a number of school admin-
istrators from this area In at-

tendance. The session is being
held in the Seymour High
School Auditorium.

Speakers to be heard during
the meeting include Dr. Frank
Wilson of Snyder; Dr. Donald
McDonald of Abilene; G. H.
Kirby of Wichita Falls; and Dr.
Ofval Filbeck, Abilene Christian--

College, Abilene,
Those attending from theHas-

kell Public Schools are Mrs.
Luther Burkett, Harold Purdy,
H. T. Wilkinson and Mrs. Lillian
Brown.

3 .

Representativeof
SocialSecurity
Office Here Today

Chesney Haney of the Abilene
Social Security office, is in Has-

kell today on a regularly sche-

duled visit to assist residents of
this area In social security mat-

ter.
While in Haskell, Haney may

be contacted at the Chamber of
Commerce office. This will be
his only visit to Haskell during
the month.

Friday night, the Indians
travel to Merkel for their
toughest district game to
date, against the Merkel
Badgers, who are eager to
upset the Tribe's chances for
a district title. Merkel blank-
ed Roscoe 40--0 last week,
and have lost to only one
district foe, Albany.

First counter for the Indians
came in the second period set
up by a 50-ya- rd aerial from
Quarterback Glen Kreger to End
Bobby McGary on the Grey-
hound 15. On the next play Half-
back Don Mullins sifted through

"S--D Day"
WHEREAS; President Eisenhower has proclaimed

"S-- day. (Safe Driving) and askedis , 1955 as
thoevS governors to cooperate in proclaiming "S-D- " day

thrUgWHEREASrGonverannodr'Allan Shivers hasproclaimed Thin,
a iC!kJr as "S-D- " day for Texas, and has asked that

Judgcf by proclaiming "S--D" day for their

SSfi&TSSid Turnbow, County Judgeof HaskeU
Cofnty HEREBY Proclaim Thursday, December 1st as 'S--D

day
I the help of every adult citizen faf

make?afcThlmErin our county give one to two!

" pSdesfianand driver

of molnr v'rlo. rominunny will be: not a single

traffic accident
durfng the

24y-ho-
ur period, in daylight or dark-nCS- S'

"S-D- " day 1954 demonstrated that the Pl--e tofa:k the

traffic safetyproblem tt ""' "
slblllty restsupon each waiviauai. .

and City

Attend
S--D Conference

Mayor Courtney Hunt, Sheriff
Bill Pennington and Chief of
Police Tom Paul Barnett were in
Abilene last week, where they
attendeda conference of officials
and officers from a
area to lay out plans for Safe-Drivi- ng

Day on Dec. 1.
Annual Safe-Drivi- ng Day is

proclaimed by the President.On
that day the nation's motorists
arc urged to drive safely in an
attempt to achieve a 24-ho- ur per-
iod free of traffic deaths. S.
Ross Carr of Houston, S-- D co-

ordinator for the state, was the
principal speakerat the Abilene
meeting.

Carr urged the representatives
at the meeting to set up cam-
paign plans In their communities
that would drive home to the
people the necessity of safe driv
ing and focus their attention on
the safe driving test slated in the
nation on Dec. 1.

$

Choir Rehearsalis
ScheduledSunday
Fnr nivin Fentiiml

Choir rehearsal forthe Christ--
mas Civic Festival will be held
at the First Baptist Church Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, it has
been announced.

This practice sessionwill be in
addition to the regularly sche-
duled rehearsals which have
been held each Monday evening
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell are
directors of the program, which
is being sponsoredby the Has-
kell Harmony Club. The annual
Christmas Cantataspresentedby
the Harmony Club have become
a tradition of the Christmas sea-
son in Haskell.

Members of all church choirs
in the city have been invited to
assist in presentation of the
Christmas program, and they are
urged to attend all rehearsals
possible.

1
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Traffic safety was given em-- f
phasisand the alms of S--D Day !

(Safe Driving Day) were ex-
plained by J. Ross Kemp of Ab-
ilene, traffic safety director for
StateDepartmentof Public Safe-
ty in a talk to members of the
Lions Club at their regular meet-
ing and' luncheon Tuesday. Dr.
Frank C. Scott was in charge of
the program for the day.

Kemp, a veteran member of
the State Highway Patrol, ex-

plained that President Eisen-
hower had officially proclaimed

the Throckmorton line to cross
the pay-o- ff stripe. End Jim
Byrd's conversion kick was wide.

The Indians struck again ir
the third when McGary scooped
up a blocked Throckmorton punt
and traveled 12 yards to score.
Byrd's conversion kick was
good.

The Indians took full command
from then on. engineering two
fumble recoveries into touch-
downs. Speedy Halfback Jimmy
Love, skirting around end, out-race- tl

the Greyhounds for a 65-y-ard

touchdown trip, and Byrd's
conversion was good.

In the final period, it was
Love again, when ho went 20,
yards for his second TD of the
evening. Conversion try failed.

Throckmorton scored in the
first period, when Halfback Jack
Gober got away from the 21 to
score. Conversion try failed. The
'Hounds scored again in the
third when Joe Self, Throckmor-
ton halfback, took, a Haskell
punt on his own 40 and turned
in a 60-ya- rd TD run. Conver-
sion try again failed.

8A Games This Week
Haskell at Merkel.
Roby at Albany.
Roscoe at MXmday.
Throckmorton, open date.

:

Haskell and Merkel
Game Time Changed
To 7:30 (TClock

Starting time for tho HasVQll
and Merkel football game, sche
duled In that city Friday night,
has been moved up to 7:30
o'clock, school officials of both
towns announcedyesterday.

Indian fans and supporters
pUftRlnf to attend the game

i snouw Keep ine starting time
in tMin41 onier to b on hand

for MM We.' '

CouncilOK's New
HogsIn City Limits

FROM AS FAR AS FLORIDA

More Than450 Ex-Stude-
nts Return

To Mattsonfor First

LionsTold Plansfor'S-D'Da-y

ObservanceSlatedonDec.

Indians BlastThrockmorton26-1-2;

Meet Merkel BadgersFriday

Ordinance
Banning

Homecoming
More than 450 of

Mattson rural high school and
the eight rural schools which
merged to form the consolidated
school returned to their alma
mater Saturday, to make the
first Mattson School Homecom-
ing a decided success.

Among hundredsof Exes were
former studentsof 30, 35 or 40
years ago who attended rural
schools which were consolidated
with the Mattson district. These
included Roberts, Vontress, Cot-
tonwood, Pleasant Valley, Pow-
ell. Ferris Ranch, Douglas and
Irby.

Supt. Elvin T. Mathis, who is
in his first year as administra-
tor for the modern rural high

hool and who was one of the
leaders in planning this year's
Homecoming, gave the welcome
and introduced H. Howard

Wayne Connerand
John Pitman Head
IndiansSquad

Tackle Wayne Conner and
Fullback John Pitman have been
elected ins of the 1955
HHS Indians football squad. The
two players were selected by
vote of their teammatesthis week,
Head Coach Jess Stiles announ-
ced Wednesday.

Seniors on the 1955 squad'have
been alternating as ins

during each game until the sel-
ection of the permanent

this week.

Dec. 1st as Safe Driving Day in
an effort to Increase public
awarenessor tne possibility oi
making reductions in traffic ac
cidents.

Citing the immense toll of
traffic deaths, Kemp pointed out
that there were only two days
in 1954 on which there was not
a traffic death in Texas. Na-
tionally, the toll was 2,431 killed
and 101,000 Injured. The num-
ber of deaths and injuries in
1955 conceivably could be great-
er, since an increase in traffic
of 8.4 per cent over last year has
been noted, Kemp said.

"If every individual motorist
and .pedestrian in Texas will

SmithOldsmobile

Showing New '56

Models Here
New Oldsmobile cars for '56

are on display in the showrooms
of Smith Oldsmobile on South
Avenue E.

Most popular models intro-
duced in the '56 Olds are the
Super "88", and the Ninety-Eig-ht

de luxe. The new cars fea-
ture Starfire styling, the new
Rocket and Jeta-wa-y

Hydra-Mati- c.

Many other new features en-

hance the beauty and value of
the '56 Olds, Including attract-
ive new body styles and colors.

People of Haskell and vicinity
are invited to visit the agency
showrooms and inspect the new
models.

Harvest of the 1955 cotton
crop in the Haskell vicinity con-
tinued at peak level during the
past week, with the city's three
gin plants reporting a total of
0,544 bales processed to Wednes-
day noon.

Receipts at the local gins now
are running at about the same
figure as last year. Check of last
year's ginning reports show
6.519 bales ginned on this date
in 1954.

Glnners and cotton buyers es--
timate that approximately65 per
cent of the crop has been har--
vested in Wis immediatevicinity,
and with increase ue m- -

tehaaiet) tfut U re

Homsley, superintendent of
schools at Muenster, Texas, as
master of ceremonies. Holmsley
was superintendent at Mattson
in the early 40's.

In a brief business session
Saturday afternoon, the Matt-
son nts Association was
organized with Leo Stiewert
president,Leon Newton vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Frankie Baker
secretary. A date for the 1956
Homecoming will be set for
sometime in October, and after

(Continued on Page 8)

Scout Troop 35

Will Sell Poppies
Here Saturday

Poppy Day will be observed
in Haskell Saturday, and mem-
bers of Boy Scout Troop No. 35
will sell the poppy emblems
throughout the business section
Saturday and Saturday night.

Sale of poppies is sponsored
by the local Rogers-Co-x Post of
the American Legion, as a means
of helping disabled war veter-
ans. A part of the proceeds go
to the'Scouts for conducting the
sale.

The green and red paper re-
plicas of the poppies, which be-

came the symbol of the supreme
sacrifice of World War I sol-

diers, are made by disabled vet-
erans .in Veterans Hospitals.

drive and' walk with strict obe-
dience to the traffic laws on
Dec. 1," Kemp said, "we will be
assuredof a death-fre- e, accident-fre-e

period in so far as traffic is
concerned.

"And," he added, "If we can
do it on this specific day we
will have proven that it can be
done during the other 364 days
of the year."

The special "emphasis pro-
gram aimed at marking a 24-ho- ur

period without traffic ac-
cidents will begin on November
20 and culminate in S-- D Day on
December 1, Kemp explained.

The traffic safety observance
was endorsed by the Lions Club
and also has the support of oth-
er civic organization)?, along
with county and city officials.

Sheriff Bill Pennington has
been named county coordiator
for the program, "with Mayor
Courtney Hunt and Chief of Po-
lice Tom P. Barnett as city co-
ordinators to direct the cam-
paign for observance, it was an-
nounced at the meeting.

An intensive publicity cam-
paign designed to enlist public
support of the Safe Driving Day
observance will be carried out,
city and county officials said.

ATTEND HOMECOMING
AT BAYLOR

The Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rex-
rode and children, Betty, Bar-
bara and Jimmy were in Waco
Saturday for the Baylor Univer-
sity Homecoming and to attend
the Baylor-TC- U football game.
They visited their son and broth-
er, Bobby, a freshman student
in Baylor. Rev. and Mrs. Rex-
rode both are former students
of Baylor.

mainder of the crop will be
gatheredrapidly if weather con-
ditions remain favorable.

h

HaskellMerchants
Attend Markets
In Dallas

Buyers from Haskell stores
were in Dallas the first of the
week, where they attendedmar-
ket.

Among those going from Has
kell were Mrs. Claude Wheatley
and Mrs. Eva Speer of Wheit-ley- 's

Store, Gene Hunter of
Hunter Men's Wear. R. A.
Lane and Viars HtUter of Lae--

'

6,544BalesCotton Ginned,As

HarvestPassesHallway Mark

The City Council in a special
meeting Tuesday night, adopted
an ordinance which virtually
prohibits the keeping of hogs
within the city limits.

The Council transacted other
routine business which included
approval for payment of bills
against the city, and Ok'd the
purchaseof a new water foun-
tain for the City Hall.

As a matter of official record,
the Council also passed an order
designating The Haskell Freo
Press as the official newspaper
of the City of Haskell.

Aldermen also heard a report
from City Secretary T. J. Ar-buc-klc

on the annual meeting in
Brownsville last week of the
City Tax Collectors and Secre-
tariesAssociation of Texas, which.
he attended.

The ordinance on the keeping
of hogs inside the city limits was
adopted as an emergency meas-
ure in the Interest of sanitation.

The statute prohibits the keep-
ing of a hog or hogs within a
distance of 500 feet of any resi-
dence, park or playground in-

side the city limits. It also stipu-
lates that in any enclosure not
;n violation of the distance re-
quirement, one acre of land
must be included for each hog
kept, and that all such premises
must be cleaned once eachweek.

A penalty of a maximum fine
of $200 is stipulated for viola-
tion of the ordinance, with each
day constituting a separate of-

fense.
The ordinance becomes ef-fec-th'e

from and and after its
publication, which is being made
in this issue of The Free Press.

Present at Tuesday's special
meeting of the Council were Al-

dermen Chas. E. Smith, Carl
Anderson, Brooks Middleton and
Jim Byrd, Mayor Courtney Hunt
and City Secretary T. J. Ar-buc- kle.

$ :

Great-Grands-
on of

Haskell Couple is

GunshotVictim K

Haskell relatives and friends
were advised Monday of the
tragic death in Reno, Nev., Sun-
day of Derrell Leon Allen.

son of Mrs. Joyce Birch
of that city and' great-grands-on

of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robison
of HaskeU.

The boy, who would have ob-
served his 15th birthday Nov.
10, was found dead from, a gun-
shot wound in his home at 10 a.
m. Sunday, a few minutes after
he had telephoned his mother,
who was employed in a Reno
hotel. Despondent remarks of the
boy caused' Mrs. Birch to be-
come alarmed,and rushing home
she found the youth dead. No
further particulars of the trag-
edy were available to relatives
here.

Funeral services for the boy,
a talented sophomore student in
Reno high .school, were held
Wednesday and burial was In a
Reno cemetery. The family had
lived in Reno for the past 10
years.

Survivors in addition to the
mother and stepfather, are ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck King of Lubbock, the
great-grandparen-ts, Mr. and
Mrs. Robison of this city, and
several cousins.

Trailer Load of
Cotton Damaged
By Fire at Gin

Firemen were called to the
Farmers Co-O- p Gin No. 2 at
12:40 a. m. Friday, when sparks
from the burr burner at the
plant set fire to a trailer load of
cotton on the gin yard.

Gin employees towed the burn-
ing trailer a short distancefrom
the yard, and firemen extin-
guished the blaze after a quan-
tity of the cotton had burned
and the trailer had also been
damagedby flames.

Two of the department trucks
answered the alarm, and while
one crew was extinguishing the
trailer blaze, another crew of the
second unit fought a number of
small trash fires on the north
side of plant which also started
by sparks from the burr burn-
er, whipped by the high wind
and nonther' which struck
shortly after midnight.

For a time it was feared that
fire might bteak out in the 40
or 50 trailer and truckloads of
cotton on the yard awaiting gin-
ning. However, members of the
gin crew and firemen kept the
Incipient blazes under control.

HASKELL VISITOftS
Charlie Dunnam and JeaaUy
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursday

Entered as second-clas- s at the postottice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
29 Years Ago Oat. 31, 1935

Contracts were awarded Tues-
day for the expenditure of A-
pproximately $43,000 by the City
to improve the water system of
Haskell. Contracts were awarded
to two firms, the Vedders Con-
struction Company of Childress
being successful bidder on the
general contract, and the Pitts-burgh-D- es

Moines Company re-

ceived the contract for the new
tower and water tank.

A total of 16.153 bales of cot-

ton had been ginned in Haskell
County to Oct. 18 from the 1935
crop, according to the report of
W. P. Trice, special agent for
the Department of Agriculture.
This is almost double the figure
on the same date last year when
8,734 bales had been ginned.

Three youths who told officers
fhey lived in Garland, Texas,
entered pleas of guilty to shop-
lifting Wednesday when they
jrere arraigned in County Court
before Judge Chas. M. Conner.
Merchandise taken from Fouts
Dry Goods Store and Perkins-Timbcrla- ke

store was recovered
from the trio after they had been
arrested by officers from the
Sheriff's department.

Gertrude Robinson
CniROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-Up.- & Delivery .
2t3 S. 1st Phone'117--W

tAliLski j.

Jetty V. Clare, Owaer
Publisher

Alotuo Pate, Editor

matter

Ross Hemphill of Graham vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Free several days last week.

LeRoy O'Neal has returned
from Chillicothe, Mo., where he
has been attending a business
college.

H. T. Sullivan, Albert Barnett,
James Roy Akin, R. C Couch
and Wollace Stark attended a
training session for Future Far-
mers of America, held Mondav
nignt m Abilene.

Mrs. O. M. Guest and daugh-
ter, Miss Geraldine Hunt, were
Abilene visitors Saturday.

The large barn on the Joe
Lee Ferguson farm east of Wein-e- rt

burned to the ground Tues-
day night. Over 100 tons of
maize and 50 tons of cottonseed
were burned, as well as imple-
ments ond harness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Duncan
visited in Stamford Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Duncan, parents of the Haskell
man.

30 Years Ago Nov. C, 1925

Miss Joan Irby spent last week
in Abilene, the guest of Mrs. J.'
t. Grissom, and also visited
in the home of her aunt, Mrs.
W. C. Bickley.

All business houses of the
town will close next Wednesday
Nov. 11, to observe Armistice
Day.

County Clerk Emory Mene-fe-e
has let the contract for a

modern brick building to be
erected on the south side of the
square. It will adjoin the Alex-
ander Building on the east. It is
to be occupied by a grocery
store, Menefee has announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cunning-
ham of Abilene visited Mr. ond
Mrs. Alfred Pierson and Mrs.
Marshall Pierson and family
Monday of this weelc.--

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Grissom

We Are

We will have in at all
4", 5", 6" and8"

oil or

AMARILLO GEAR HEADS

CONTROLS
POWER UNITS

SPRINKLER PUMPS
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS

WE ARE ALSO FOR

and
Jet

We All Sizesof These
Pump In Stock

5131

made n business trip to Palo Pin-
to the first ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes
and children of Munday were
weekend guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Odell.

School will open at McConncll
Monday, Nov. 9, with Mr. Stone
as principal and Miss Ratliff
as primary teacher.

Mrs. J. O. Calloway left Sat-
urday for Fort Worth after a
visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Ballard".

W. B. Lindley of south of town
was in town Monday and re-
ports he is making good progress
gathering his crop. He and his
children have picked eight bales
despite the bad weather condi-
tions which have prevailed re-
cently.

In an of Ford
Motor Company, price of new
Ford cars, f o. b. Detroit, were
listed: Touring $290, runabout
$260. coupe $520, tudor sedan
$580, fordor sedan $660.

The people in and around Cen-
ter Point arc giving a day's work
to help raise money to pay the
pastor's salary at Center View
Church.

50 Years Ago Nov. 4, 1905

J. T. Lnwley is preparing to
build a residence in the north
part of town.

Capt. W. H. Craddock was out
hunting Monday and killed an
immense blackeagle. The spread
of its wings was about 8 feet
and its feet had a reach of 7
7-- 8 inches, while its longest
claw measuredalmost 4 inches

Can't Get
off Cold?

Thentry 666, the wide-activit- y med
icine, for greatest effectiveness
against all symptoms of alt kinds of
colds.666 combines4 potent,

drugs and gives
resultsin a matterof hours.

Its combined therapy coven th
complete rangeof all cold symptoms.

No other cold remedy
can match 666 liquid
or 666 Cold Tablet. 666
HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

nnoun
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and was very sharp.
Mr. Kestler, who Is working

on the James Partridge farm
northwest of town, was seriously
hurt last Monday. He was driv-
ing a binder when tin team ran
away and he was thrown to the
ground and the drive wheel ran
over his body, breaking several
ribs ond crushing one hip. His
condition is considered extreme-
ly serious, but it is believed he
will recover.

Mrs. Hubbard's two-sto- ry resi-

dence in the southeast part of
town is nearing

R. B. Williams was In town

All

"XTiit.

with cotton. He says
he has gathered 10 bales and
will get more. He brought
1000 pounds of seed cotton to

the gin at this place and turn--,

n bnlo weighing 545

'pounds and sold for 10.33 cents
per pouna.

Byron Wright arrived home
the early part of the week and
is able to be up.

The Wichita Valley sun-eyin-
g

corps under Engineer J.
W. Fields reached Haskell Thurs-
day afternoon, locating the per-

manent line for the extension of
the road from Seymour to Stam--

Plymouth dealer's Young

S !mK I v

look that with and

is a car more representativeof our jet age than any

you have ever in startling, sweepingnew Aerodynamic

Styling ... bold new like Push-Butto- n Driving.
90-9- 0 Turbo-Torqu- e and the new V-- 8 or new

to you at Take-Off- . And is
and . . . inside. It's all breath-takingl- y

of its Seeyour today!

All-ne- w

fflffi

ford bv way of Haskell. After
leaching Haskell they locnted
and staked out the grounds

and. we
will up the line to
some minor corrections, A phone
message from Seymour Thurs-
day afternoon stated that 30 men
and teams were put to on
the road ot that plncc that morn-
ing.

L. E. Morr building resi-
dence In the part of. town,
cast the

Mrs. J. S. Boone left
for McKlnney to visit rela-

tives and friends.

car that's going placeswith the in Heart!-t- heDrive it at your

HP

The goes the new '56

Here truly air
seen

in concepts There's
Power great Hy-Fir- e

Top Thrust
larger longer outside roomier
ahead dealer

depot

school house.
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yott

driving easy

over. find the

ultimate driving

100 hp availablewith PowerPak all lines Belvedtre, Savoy, PlazaandSuburban. Or cbooa 187 hp in Balvadan In sadPita
you get 180 V-- B Up. you prefer Um super-econom- y ox PowerFlow alsoavailable ia all 4 you gat 13i hp, at 111 hp with PowwPsfa
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for
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TurbinePumps

times pumps
waterlubricated.
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ELECTRIC
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Turbine,
Pumps

Have
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Push-Butto-n 90-9- 0 Turbo-Torqu-e

Plymouth

Plymouth

understand,

Second

Distributors

Telephone

We sell wholesaleand retail. may a pump and it home
with you or we will install it.

A 6" Turbine Pump for a 50' settingcan be bought for less
$1,000.00.

Turn-Ke-y Jobs

Our Specialty!

Water Drilling
Casing

and
Graded Irrigation Rock

Pumping
Installationof Proper
Pumping

FREE

E. L. Hughes,Owner
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We Handle The A&M Sprinkler
Irrigation The Finest On

The

Let us give you a free on a system
especiallyto your needs.

We have a Main Line Coupling that Will
Not Leak, and can furnish Main Line Out
lets, EIU, Tees, etc. to fit your needs.

Rainbirdand
Heads

Also Parts and Repairs

523 Central Avenue
.". rmmn.ir

is

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. NOVEMU
I ?"

NEED A
rrompt numbing 5ervicefr0m cpair Job Complete Installation.. H

PLYMOUTH

ng

Sprinkler Irrigation

Systems

llfiflHLJ

PLUMBE

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company
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Driving Plymouth

H

DRIVING
With a fingertip touch on a button
select your range. As
flicking a light switch I ThenPlymouth's
fully automaticPowerFlite-t- he world's
smoothest,most advancedtranmii
sion takes You'll it

in convenience.

se
V-- 8 in 4 aadArimrbaa Mas. Savoy
i I Plymouth's 6 Unas

We beginning business opening newlocation AmericanLegion facilities

expandedso evenmorecompleteservice farmers area all their irrigation needs.

stock

MOTORS

Centrifugal

completion.

PowerFlow

will You buy

than

Well
Well Sizes
Perforating Welding

Test

Unit

ESTIMATES

Wednesday

yesterday

Wednes-
day

take

System
Market

estimate
designed

Buckner
Sprinkler

PUSH-BUTTO- N

Knox

complete
Sales and Service

PARTS & REPAIRS

For TheseTurbine Pumps

Peerless
Layne-Bowl- er

Layne
Byron-Jackso-n

A&C
Jacuzzi
Winthrop
Berkley
Fairbanks-Mors-e

U. S.

Johnson

We will at all times a

complete line of Plastic,

Black and GalvanizedPipe

and Fittings.

m.rw'L-- '

have

IRRIGATION PRODUCTSCO.
Knox City, Texas
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RanchLoans
. . i- -., vearedto the borrower' needs,

fletnaKe Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

"Jll
Ulnlerewf "

Noapplicatio

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

&

Year'

n charged, no title guarantee

stock to purchase, np commission

torrower.

inmnm. three of the larsrer
if. alfA Ittiiu w. -

yaranceCompaniesoperating inTexas.There.
l" ...Lama mw AMAtK BVtV

Ljin make loan anywn, .7 - f

conaultation.We like to answercj,arge
v" uu """ "cn P"OD,luy

lend more money
I indebtedness.

lending concern.
, 4 average

H.McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

Have

Your

Clothes

Cleaned

Now!

Don't putoff hav-

ing those Fall and
Winter clothes
cleanedany longer.

I You'll get the best service from
rgarments youhavethemcleaned

D'S CLEANERS
MYRON BIARD, Owner

Service That Satisfies
forth Avenue E Haskell, Texas
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Why paymore
for less?

Now the all-ne- w Blue Chip GMG

trucks underpricecompetition
andstill lead In years-ahea-d

feature andittylfng.
Why paymore for less?

Seeus today!

MarketsReport
SmallerReceipts
Of Livestock

By TED GOULDY
mlZl ?rth T1,c Monday

on salable receipts
,livcis,l?ck mound the mujor

Si'nlSi ,hls Wcck sh0WBd abutfewer cattle and calves,about 10,000 fewer hogs and0,000 fewer sheep and lambs.
Since this followed a definite

tapering off of receipts in the
closing days of last week, it
clearly indicated that the far-
mer had taken a hand-i- n right-
ing the upset caused by near
record amounts of meat being
marketed this season.

There was an uneven sort of
stability in the cattle and calf
trade reported at most points.
At Fort Worth sales men tried
nara to recover some of last
week's losses but did little better
than get .steady prices on most
kinds.

Comparative prices showed:
Good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings $17.50-$21.5- 0; com-
mon and medium grades $10-S16.5-0.

Fat cows $9-$- ll; canners
and cutters bulls

odd head $13; good and
choice slaughter calves $15-$10.- 50,

few fancy heavies $17-$17.- 50

and above; common and
medium $11-$14.- culls $8-$10.

Stocker steer calves $19.50 down;
stc;r yearlings $18 down; re-
placement cows $8-$1- 2.

Butcher hogs opened 50 cents
higher at Fort Worth as re--
rfllnts hro nnrl In thi Pnrnholf
were lighter Monday. The ad-
vance was not maintained allthe
way, some late salesbeing steady
to 25 cents lower, andi top hogs
sold from $14.50 to $15.25, late
sales $14.75 down. Sows were
steady at $13.50 down.

Both of these classes were
selling 50 to 75 cents above the
low time last week when hogs
reached the lowest point since
1942 at the market.

.

General Telephone
And WorkersAgree
On PayIncreases

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest and the Com-
munications Workers of America
(CWA-CI- have reached an
agreement on the distribution of
ei7nnn in additional annual
costs which were agreed to dur-

ing negotiations in July.
The basis of the distribution

is as follows:
1. Increase in the amount of

2c or 3c an hour will be granted
to employees whosepresentwage
is less than $1 an hour.

2. A 4c an hour increase will be
granted to employees whose
presentwage rate is $1 per hour
or more but who are not re-

ceiving the maximum wage on
the present wage schedule.

3. Employees who are receiv-
ing the maximum wage schedule
will be granted an Increase of
5c per hour.

The improved wages were to
become effective Sunday, Oct.
30. 1955, and were applicable to
all employees paid on an hourly
basis throughout the live state
area served by the General Tel-

ephone Company of the South-
west. Approximately 2400 em-

ployees are affected by the
wage increases.

Negotiations on the distribu-
tion of the $175,000 began Mon-

day, Oct. 24, 1955. According to
a company spokesman, "An at-

mosphere of mutual cooperation
nrf.vnilerf throughout the nego

tiations." I

Ytur kty U Blui Chip wfo
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Soil District to
PresentLand Use
ProgramNov. 8

A Soil Conservation meeting
discussing the Abilene Renorlcr--
News Better Land Use program
has been set for the Bethel
Lutheran Church at 7:30 p. m.
on Tuesday, Nov. 8. The super-
visors of the California Creek
Soil Conservation District urge
all interested farmers and ranch-
ers to attend. Color slides will
be shown and discussed. The
meeting will be in charge of
Lambert Stenholm and Hiram
Olson.

Nine hundred and ninety-si-x
acres of winter legumes have
been planted in the Stamford
work unit portion of the district.
This size acreage shows the In
terest local farmers are taking
in improving their soil.

Recent results of feeding trials
show rolled guar beans had
more "bloom" along with the
greatergain. If livestock appears
a little reluctant to eat the beans
at first add a little cotton seed
meal to the rolled guar for
about two weeks. Several stock-
men in the district plan on
feeding guar beans this winter.

Farmers and ranchers in the
Hamlin area should go by and
see the blue panic grass plant-
ings on the Jerry. Willie and
Willard Mayberry farms south-
west of Hamlin, and the Hamlin
Vocational Agriculture grass
plot behind the ball park. These!
plantings are being used for seed I

and hay production as well as I

for grazing. I

Terrace lines were run this J

week on the Jimmy Muehlstein
- A J .!. I

I arm norm 01 woca uu uu me
J. E. McCoy farm southwestof
Hamlin. These lines were run by
technicians of the Soil Conser-
vation Service.

Our soil is not just dirt. It is
a factory where everything
needed to feed plant, animals,
and human beings is made.

S

RitesHeld Friday

In Throckmorton
For W. Y. Damron

Funeral for W. Y. Damron, 85,
retired Throckmorton farmer
and rancher who died Oct. 27,
were held at 10 a. m. Friday in
the Throckmorton Metnocnst
Church.

Mr. Damron was the grand-
father of Don Roberts of this
Htv. manager of Perkins-Ti-m-

berlake department store.
The funeral rites were con-

ducted by the Rev. E. L. Yeatts,
retired' Methodist minister, and
Rev. C. R. Hankins, pastor of tb
Throckmorton church. " "

Diifini wn in the Sevmour
Masonic Cemetery under the di-

rection of Merrlman Funeral
Home of Throckmorton.

Mr. Damron had been a ranch-
er in Throckmorton County
since 1908.

Survivors include two sons,
Bill Damron of Seymour, and
Carl Damron of Lueders; five
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Spence of
Seymour, Mrs. Clara Roberts
and Mrs. Mary Stroud, both of
Throckmorton, Mrs. Ella Spence
and Mrs. Lorena Richardson,
both of Clyde.

$

To promote an African jungle
movie, the manager of the State
Theatre in Minneapolis wanted a
man to live like a child of nature
in the woods three days. A class-
ified nd cave him a choice of sev
eral "Nature Boys."

'&SiVTW'.. v vr.; v. o O.V.S ....
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FOOD SAVINGS
Kuner'sLittle Dainty

Peas
Brach's or NorthmoorBrand

No. 1 ColoradoRe-Clean- ed, New Crop

303 Size,Lazy Daizy

Kuner'sShelledandSnapped

Austex

CHILI BEANS 2 cans29c
5th Avenue "

can 29c
Criscoor Bakerite 3 B. ca(n79c
Charmin

TISSUE 4 rolls 35c
Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING pint 33c
Pillsbury or Ballard

3 cans35c
Tide, Cheer,Oxydol 2 boxes59C

:iara

ROAST lb 45c

39c

2 no. 49'

Kf Cherries--49'
Beans 4 k

ElbertaPeaches 19

BlackeyedPeas

CORN-ON-CO-B

BISCUITS

no.

1-l- b.

CRACKERS 23c 43c
Norpak, Purple

3

No. Can

PRUNE PLUMS 25c
Rjbsedale

LIMAS 29c
Sun-Spu-n

Okra & Tomatoes 3 303 49c
No. 1 Idaho Russett

POTATOES 10 59c
Heads

LETTUCE

Htr1kiMi-t- M

MEAT!

303

39

300

NeedBeef lor Tour Freezer?
Let us show you some beefat reasonableprices andyou
don'thaveto buya half beefat a time. We cut it wrap it and'

makeit readyfor the freezer.

PORK

King

BACON lb.

Green

Firm

6 to 8 Lb.

PICNIC HAMS
Wisconsin Round

CHEESE

cans

cans

TH

39
2-l- bs.

Big,

Size

PAGE

2

2 cans

cans

2 25c

top-quali- ty

whole or up,

Corn

lb. 29c

lb. 45c
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NursesEntertained
With Hallowe'en
Party Monday

Members of the nurses staff of
the Haskell County Hospital
and the Haskell Clinic were en-

tertained with a Hallowe'en
party Tuesday evening, Nov. 1 In
the home of Mrs. Thelnia Ad-

ams.

The house was attractively
decorated in Hallowe'en colors
Particularly "spooky" was the
living room, where white and
orange crepe paper, black cats,
and orange witch cutouts were
attractively used.

The refreshment table was
decorated with replicas of cat
heads, made of apples with
marshmallow ears, cherry eyes
and toothpick whiskers. Nut cups
were pumpkins.

One of the outstanding fea-

tures was the presence of Ma-

dame Dolores, a fortune teller
described as 'the mjst.c who
knows all, and sees all She '

sat in a darkened room ard told
fortunes of guests Thcr while
fishing for prizes was taking I

place in another room the
'Greatest show on earth was

being presented m an adjoining
room.

After a delightful recreation
period, refreshments were ser-
ved and a short businev meet-
ing was held '

Present for the enjoyable oc-

casion were Mesdames Williams,
Inez Gholon, Mary Kingston
Bertha Kclsuc. Leona Carter,
Grace McKeU am. Evelyn Mer-
cer, and children. Bill and Su-
zanne, Josephine Hodriquez, Lu-l- a

Kuenstler, Ann Taylor and
the hostess, Mrs Adams.

Responsible for the attractive
decorations was a committee
composed of Evelyn Mercer,
Grace McKelvain, Lula Kuen-
stler.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank each and
every onewho helpedwith Wyhe
while he was in the hospital, or
remembered us in any way. Es-
pecially do we want to say
Thanks to the doctors and hos-
pital staff, the Fire Boys, East
Side Baptist Church. Mav God
bless each of you, and in time
of sickness or trouble may you J.
have the same good friends.

The Wyhe Quattlebaum Fam-
ily. 42p
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MRS. CHARLES B

Mary JaneLeatherwood,Chas. B. Crandall
RepeatVows in Charlotte, N. C, Ceremony

A wedding of interest to Has-

kell friends was solemnized in
Candler, N. C, recently when
Miss Mary Jane Leatherwood,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Glenn

Leatherwood of Candler be-
came the bride of Charles B

of Charlotte, C . son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah L Cran- -

v.
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DOROTHY PERKINS CLEAR
a NEW medical 3-St- ep Treatment
helps heal and clear pimples!
Don't tak. chances with your skin. Your futurehappinessmay depend on if Trust CLEAR to clearyour skin.

Dorothy PerkinsCLEAR is a more thorough treatment
for acne pimples and blackheads becauseit doesn'toffer
&m Step or nly two stePs 't prescribes

important steps'

CLEAR has been thoroughly tested by people of all
RRQi . who reported wonderful results on even stub-bor- n

cases. . especially teen-ager-

CLEAR it an easy convenient treatment
SUP one You condition the face by using CREAM ' 1as directed.
STEP TWO . You saturatea cotton pad with LOTION 2and wash the entire face and affected areas. This lotioncontains TWO Miracle antiseptics,DichloropheneandHexachlorophene. to battle bacteria.
STEP three . . Apply LOTION .3 to entire face and affectedareas It soothes and relieve, drynessand containsVtHl
another antiseptic. Polyvinylpyrrolidonewhich protectsagainstsurfacebacteria
All we ask you to do is use the treatment regularlynight. Resultswill amaze you. Don't delay eet CI

every
FARtoday and start CLEARING your face tonight.

HeAvrU

CLEAR
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CRANDALL

The candlelight ceremony was
held in Montmorenci Methodist
Church in Candler, with the
Rev. W. P. Waugh, pastor, read-
ing the double ring ceremony.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the bride's parents enter-
tained with a reception at their
home.

Mrs. Crandall is a graduate of
Candler High School and receiv-
ed her B. S. degree in Home
Kconomics from Berea College,
Kerea, Ky. She was a member of
the faculty of Bethel High
School in Haywood County for
two years and is now with the
McClintock Junior High School
in Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. Crandall is a graduate of
Haskell High School and Hard--

University. He was
on the research staff of the Uni
versity of Texas for four years
and was also on the staff of the
U. S. Testing Company in Hobo-ke- n.

N J. He is now connected
with the Burlington Industries
at Cramerton, N. C.

Following a wedding trip to
New York City and points in
New Jersey, the couple will re-- s

d- - ut 3238 Marlborough Road.
E, in Charlotte, N. C.

Attending Music
CI nl Federation
in Fort Worth

V' T rn-i- i' B. Hawkins,
' ' ' ' -. the Haskell Har- -
i r ( .li jccomp.,niod bv her

Mi B rvl Boone, is
' ' " v'n 'in? the Firt

F' 1 i'ii i of Music I

r.' ntion.
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Mrs. GeorgeHauser
Directs Magazine
Club Program

Brilliant autumn flowers and
a Hallowe'en motif graced the
assembly room in the club house
when members of the Magazine
Club met for regular meeting.

Club president, Mrs. Luther
Burkett presided for a business
session, after which Mrs. George
Hauser directed the program on
'Consumer Education." She us-

ed a chart showing marketing
and its relation to the consumer,
pointing out the problems to be
met in marketing and product-
ion.

Mrs. Jack Pippin referred to
a ehart showing the cost of stor
age of food and products. She
stressed the fact that 40 per cent
of consumer goods was bought
on impulse.

Mrs. George Tyler spoke of
the consumer cost in relation to
houses, banks, garages. stores
and storage houses. She called
attention to the features of each
by using her 'magic wand' to
point to sketches displayed by
Miss Jcrre Sue Couch.

Mrs J. U. Fields gave a report
on the Babson Conference which
she attended in Florida. She
gave a vivid description of Mr.
and Mrs. Babson, told why Bab
son established the School of
Economics and what it means to
those who are statistically in-

clined. He is considered the most
accurate forecaster of this coun-
try's economic condition.

Two lessons were learned
from the interesting discussions.
First, that the consumer is boss;
and second, that buying house-
hold goods is best for the con-

sumer m January.
Members attending were Mes-

dames Luther Burkett, George
Hauser, Jack Pippin, J. U. Fields,
John Rike, O. E. Patterson, A.
C. Pierson, Roy Johnson, W. A.
Lyles. J. P. Payne, C. O. Holt,
George Tvler, R. C. Couch, Sr.,
R. C. Couch, Jr., J. A. Couch,
C. L. Lewis, Virgil Bailey, Wal-

lace Cox. R. L. Harrison, Elmer
Turner, N. I. McCollum, Jack
Merchant, Mary Sue Wilson, Ol-

iver Cunningham, J. M. Collins,
Misses Nettie McCollum, Beryle
Boone and Jerre Sue Couch.

Ex-Servi- ce Women
PresentB&PW
Club Program

A regular meeting of the Busi-
ness & Professional Women's
Club was held Tuesday evening,
with thf Tntornntinnnl Rnlntinns
Committee presenting the pro--
gram.

A patriotic theme was carried
out in the display of flags of the
countries belonging to the Unit-
ed Nations. The meeting opened
with the Salute to the Flag, led
by LeVeda Ray.

The program subject, "Friend
or Foe" was developed by a pan-
el of ex-serv- women, who
told of their duties, work, ex-
periences and travels while ser-
ving in the Waves, Marines, and
VACS during World War II.

Those taking part on the pto-gra- m

were Mrs. Bradley Buford
of Stamford, Mrs. Rudv Aguilar,
Mrs. Omer Ray and Mrs. Walter
Kiornka of Haskell.

The meeting was closed with
the group singing of "America"

Hostesses were F.sther Helber.
1 adwa Hassen and Ruby Lackey.

Than Evert

Coat
Dress

ChromespunFaille

aula BiooUl

Popular

The

love it for its generous,
wrap-aroun-d lines md the wide

collar and double-breaste- d

Wear it as a dresswith
furs, and undercoats all

the winter. Sizes 10 to 20.

Sewing Club Has
Businessand
Social Meeting

The Sunbeam Sewing Club met
Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 2 30 with
Mrs. Jim Fonts for their semi
annual monthly business and
social meeting.

The house was called to order
by the club president, Mrs.

Maude Lee Jones. The club song
was sung with Mrs. Fouts at the
piano and Mrs. Claude Ashley
directing the song.

The minutes were read b

Mrs Ed Cass and were approved
as read. The club treasurer
gave her report and collected
club and birthday dues.

The members voted to have a

42 party on Nov. 29 in the home
m- - nnri Mrs. Cnlvin Wheeler.

Each member is to invite their
husbands to be guests. After the
business meeting a lively social
hour was enjoyed.

Mrs Hazel Tyler and Mrs.
Georgia Mao Fouts brought some
interesting as won as mvi.
BOA"08- -

. .... , l.-r- r..e

The next meeting win u-- - av

Nov. 15 in the homo of Ha-?-el

Tyler with Mrs. Maude Lee
Jones as hostess.

A nice refreshment plate of
Cokes, cookies and cake was ser-

ved to the following members
and visitors: Mines. Jewel Per-

due. Maude Lee Jones, Ora Mc-Mill- in.

Osee Cass, Georgia Fouts,
Hazel Tvler, Delia Ashley, Mary
Fouts, Clara Parks, Lucille y,

Tmdie Wheeler;, and
isitors, Johnnye Fouts, Terry

Steiwert, Jerry Steiwcrt and
Harold Spain.

Furrh--Anderson
Wedding Rites
Read in Seymour

A wedding of interest to the
many friends of the young
couple in this section was solem-
nized Saturday evening in Sey-
mour, when Mildred Furrh of
this city became the- - bride of
Vernon C. Anderson, farmer in
the Welnert community.

The Rev. John E. Lewis, pas-
tor of Seymour First Baptist
Church, read the ceremony unit-
ing the couple in the church
parsonage.

The bride wore a blue knit
suit with black accessories. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Lena
Sadler of Rule. She joined the
advertising staff of The Free
rress in December. 1952, and is
now advertisingmanager for the
newspaper.

Mr. Anderson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Anderson
of Munday. A veteran of World
War II, he is now engaged in
farming, and is also an employee
of a Weinert gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will
make their home in Haskell.

j.

Haskell Educatorat
Reading Conference
In Edinburg

Mrs, Luther Burkett of this
citv, president of the Texas As-

sociation for the Improvementof
Reading, Is attending the an-

nual Reading Conference being
held on the campus of the Pan-Ameri- can

College In Edinburg,
Texas. The meeting Is scheduled
Friday and Saturday.

Theme of the conference is
"Imnrovcmcnt of Reading."

Speakers for the conference
will include Dr. Martha M. Gcis-lin- g,

Professor of Educntlon,
Bowling Green State University,
Bowling Green, Ohio, who will
discuss "Reading and Its Re-

lation to the Improvement of
Instruction."

Also, Dr. Paul McKco, Direct-
or of Elementary Education at
Colorado State College, Greeley,
Colo., will develop the subject,
"From Listening to Reading"
and "Developing Independence in
Coping with Meaning Difficul
ties in Reacting.

Section meetings will be held
FridaV afternoon with Dr. Gcis-lin- g,

Dr. McKco. Dr. Evelyn
Thompson of the University of
Houston acting as consultants to
the various groups.

The conference will close Sat-
urday evening with a reception
given by the Faculty Club of
Pan-- American College.

English Club Has
RegularMeeting
Friday Afternoon

"On the Trail" English Club
of Room 7 had its regular meet-
ing Friday afternoon, Oct. 28,
during the last period.

The meeting was called to or-

der by Ruby (Kay Alvis. Since
there was no business to be
transacted, Hallowe'en games
were played. The first was a
hunting game, then pin the tail
on the cat, another was called
the witch and the cat. Final en-
tertainment was a fortune telling
game. The meeting was adjourn-
ed by Ruby Kay Alvis. Re-
porter.

W. M. U. Officers
Meeting Held at
O'Brien Church

Mrs. Philip McGahcy, San An-gel- o,

was principal speaker at
the W.M.U. information meet-
ing for WMU officers of the
Haskelll-Kno- x Association, held
Oct. 31 in the O'Brien Baptist
Church.

Approximately 88 women at-
tended the meeting, representing
1 1 churches.

Each woman attending brought
a box lunch, and coffee and tea
was served by members of the
O'Brien WMU.

jewel-match- ed

handtoork
by

t .W.t .

Beautiful simplicity I A alim
ming pure wool knit, in two
part,with onebeautiful touch
of color-match- ed jeweli, on
collar only, for garnbh!
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ServicePipe Line
Employees Guests
At Party

The Service Pipe Line employ-
ees and their families enjoyed
a Hallowe'en party at the com-
pany warehouseFriday Oct. 28

Prizes were awarded for thelcst costumes. Tom Rasco won
the prize for the best man In
costume and Mrs. Tom Rasco
won the prize for the best wo-
man In costume.

Gamesof cake walk, bingo and
dominoes were played.

Refreshmentsof coffee and pi"
wore served to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rasco and family, Mr. and MrsVirgil Wall and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bishop and family
Mr. and M!rs. J. R. Abbott andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. A. G De-
ment and family, R. v. Black
and family, Murray Hairston andfamily, Mr. and' Mrs. Reisel Rob-bi- ns

and family. Mr. nnri tvto
Mose Harris and family, Mr. andMrs. H. A. Bayless.

,T,hc n.9xt mcetinP of the WivesClub will be Nov. 10 at the homo
of Mrs. A. G. Dement.
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MUss Brenda
of Clinton Bnccus was
with n bridal shower nt the

home of Mrs. C. O. Holt
night.

on the guest list were
the wives of the of
the West Texas Co.

Games were played and Mrs.
E. L. served' the

tiered cake and
Mrs. Lewis Tucker ladclcd the
punch. Otncr nosiesscswere

Cecil Bnccus, Wayne
and Klose.

Those and
Rifts were the her moth-
er, Mrs. and
Mines. R. A. Arnett, H. F.

L. A. Davis, D. T. Atchi-
son, F. M. Wayne

N.
J. Edward B. R.

Virgil l Cobb, Dude
Earl J. B.

U. R. Stocks, D. C. West
er, J. R Cook, E M. Dcrr, W. J.
Earlcs, J. H. H. C.
King, W. E. Huss and the host-
esses.

Miss Mrs.
Eleanor and Mrs. Mary
Welsh of Dallas were visitors in
the home of Mrs. B. M
Friday They were

from where they
had a four day
for of the State

of Public

Favored

ft

PHI

Wii

P
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Bridal Shower
Compliment
BrendaJosselet

Josselet, brldc-clc- ct

hon-
ored

Thurs-dn-y

Included
employees

Utilities

Champion tra-

ditional wedding

mcs-dnm-es

Dun-

ham Wllburt
attending sending

honorce,
Richard' Josselet,

Lank-for- d,

Montgomery,
Wainscott, Johnnie Mcdford,

Larned, Mutter,
Turnbow,
Mercer,, Carroll, Kucn-stle- r.

Franklin,

Mnrjorie Whitoker,
Hamby

Whiteker
evening. re-

turning Dallas,
attended meeting
personnel De-

partment Welfare.

w
THE NIW SEASON

New Dark
Tonesand
Slim Lines

Right on the target,
style-wis- e, are the
handsome new suits
we are showing Fea-
tured are the darker
tones and slimmer
lines that will mark
the appearanceof the
well dressed man In
the months ahead.
Finest wool and
blended fabrics, skill-
fully tailored.

$4975
Wide Color Choice
In AH Size Ranges

Jackets
w jacketsFridayand Sat--

$8.95
0le Lot Men'sPine

ittsiW o . . ..-- . oome may be slightly
v jjue jqripayand sat--,

$5.00

$39.75

ersible

Hats

NTERS
N s Wear

Mi's. V.A

Hostess for Party
On Hallowe'en

home Ur ""?. J" the Honea
'"otr 0I rrlCndsas guests.

red Turnbow, Wayne
tennuSiricr the hpost:

C'lilc'rcn present: Richard
en0ltnCiy Pit,Tla' David

and Dumns
irfcm J4Sarah

ad MH n" XTU,1' flinrAnr.et
Cora and Ti 5Worley Judy Collins, JlldyCathy, Mary Poguc, S. W. Ad-nm- s,

My); a and jerry Kroger,Kay, Kathie and Alfred LynnTherwhanger.

Friendly Blue
Birds Practice
On Play

The Friendly Blue Birds metFriday. Oct. 28 in the annex
of the First Baptist Church Theireeting was called to order by

' I'rvsiuuni, sue urban.The girls practiced a play they
are going to present to their
mothers next week.

Those having parts in the play
are Jo Helen Elliott, Dollle Nor-
ton Paula Sue Urban, Ruby Kav
Alvis, Margaret Wall. Hazel
Hodge, Jeancane Branch, Betty
Pitman, Karen Brown, SandraHudgcns and Elir.nhnth v.n,,v,
ter.

Following the play practice
Junius were piayed.

Paula Sue Urban adjourned the
meeting.

Classified Pay Off for You

Wee

sVwisSSSK

w7

style loafers.
leather soles. Black char-

coal

THE FREE PRESS

T.E.L. Class of
First
MeetsTuesday

Members of the T.E.L. Class
pf the First Baptist Church metm the church annex Tuesday

""' ui uiuir monmiymeeting.

After assembling, the group
sang "Jesus Paid It All". Mrs.
H. TV Mncmi. .nw it... mir "'""j 4v;uu iiiu am cnap-t-er

of Acts as the devotional,
and offered prayer.

Following a song, "BJcssed
Assurance," the president, Mrs.
iMla Cox presided for the busi-
ness session. Minutes were read
and approved and encouraging
reports wore heard from officers
and group captains.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, social lead-
er, discussed an Interesting ar-
ticle on "Hang On to Your Grit"
Mrs. Joe Maples talked on thetopic, "Arise to Joy and Beauty"
bringing into focus incidents in
the courageous lives of John
Milton. Robert Lnuis Ktntwnoin
and Helen Keller. Brief talks
were made by the teachers, Mrs.
13. M. Whiteker and Mrs. Rosa
Glenn. Closing song was "I Will
Tell the Wondrous Story" by
the group.

Mrs. Graham's group served
refreshments of cake and hot
punch to the following members:
MesdamesC. A. Merchant, W. J.
Lane, Addle Weaver, Ella Cox,
Joe Maples, May Branch, B. M.
Whiteker, J. O. Merchant, B. D.
Massoy, John A. Couch, O. O.
Akins. J. W Mn-tln- . r. P r.M.
ham, Julia Porrin, Rosa Glenn
and K. D. Simmons.

GameRe-S- et for
Nov. 12th

The Mattson - Benjamin Dist.
4 Six-M- an football game origi-
nally scheduled for Nov. 10, has

postponed to Saturday
night, Nov. 12, at Benjamin.

Change of date was made in
order to avoid conflict with the
Paint Crcek-Wein- crt game to
be played at Paint Creek on the
night of Nov. 10.

The Pirate-Bulldo- g contest is
rated as the top grid
game in the area week.

k Specials
SEW andSAVE!

Fast color sanforized 36 inch Springtime
Prints. Solid and fancy patterns.Yard

39c
Solid color outing. 36 inch material. Ex-

tra good grade. 3 Yards

$1
QUADRIGA PRINTS
New fall patternsand solids. All 80 square ma-

terial. Guaranteedfast color. Sanforized. Yard

TOWELS
One lot Cannon Bath Towels in blue, pink, gieen
and maize. 20x40 si?c. Special 3 for

MENTS JACKETS
One lot rayon gabardine. All good skes
and colors.

Many new styles in wide range of colors,

Nylon, Rayon, Wools, etc. A style for
everyone.

KNOX HATS

Dress and staple hats. None better made.

Sec these new fall hats in wanted shades.

All wool fur felts. Priced at

up to

DI&ESS SHOES
New Soft upper with

all and
brown.

$7.95

HASKELL

Baptist

Mattson-Benjami- n

been

next

End

$4.95

48S5uptotZa5U

45c
$1

$8-5-0 $15

SIHIRT!
Large assortmentmen's flannel shirts. All col- - Oft
ors in plaids, checks, etc. Sizes &

UNDERWEAR
Nationally advertised Hancs shirts and shorts. yg
Extra well made. See these at, each

Neely Dry Goods
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

115 GuestsAttend
WTU Barbecue
Held Here

Onn llllnrlrnil nnrl ftflnnn W
I T. U.'crs attended' a barbecue
supper given by the West Texas
Utilities Company last week at
the Saddle Tramp Corral. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Martin of the Abilene office anu
employees of the Haskell office.

The supper was served under
the supervision of Mr. and Mrs.
Truett Cobb.

Master of ceremonies "Wallace
R. Stark Introduced Chief En-
gineer C. O. Holt, who In turn
introduced the new W.T.U.'ers
of the Paint Creek Plant.

These included Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Amonett and son, Mi and
Mrs. H. F. Langford, Mr. and'
Mrs. E. R. Moeller and son, Mr
and Mrs. B. F. Kreger and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R,
Rhoads.

Mr. Stark spoke on "Safety In
the Home," in relation to the
safety of employees on the job.
He pointed out that the Paint
Creek Plant has over 127,000 man
hours worked without lost time
accidents in 833 days of contin-
uous operation.

$.

SingingConvention
Will Meet Sunday
At Knox City

The Knox County Singing Con-
vention will meet Sunday, Nov.
6 at the FoursquareChurch in
Knox City, It was announced this
week by Lynn Tankersley, pres-
ident of the organization.

The program will begin at 2
p. m., and is being planned as
one of the best held in this sec-
tion in months.

All singers and music lovers
In Haskell, Knox and adjoining
counties are Invited' to attend
and take part In the program,
Tankersley said.

$
Hoyt Gilbreath of Stanton

spent several days here this
week at the bedside of his moth-
er, Mrs. Will Gilbreath of Weln-er-t,

who was a patient in the
Haskell Hospital for several
days. Mrs. Gilbreath has recov-
ered to the extent that she was
able to be returned to her home.

The Very Newest

Six babies, four girls and' two
boys, were born ln the Haskell
County Hospital during the past
WCCK.

Parents and the new arrivals:
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cox of

Rule, a son, Stephen Clifton,
born Oct 23, weight eight
Pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L V. Plttcock of
Rule, a son, Nolan Allison, bom
Oct. 25, weight seven pounds,
14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv SJmDkins
of Rule, a daughter, Gwendolyn
Kay, born Oct. 29, weight nine
pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopolda Gatlca
of San Antonio, a daughter,
Erma, born Oct. 30. weight six
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebus Guess of
Goree, a daughter, Emily Jenni-
fer, born Oct. 28, weight six
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mar-
tinez, a daughter,Minerva, born
Oct. 29, weight six pounds, eight
ounces.

FiremenandGuests
Feaston Venison
MondayEvening

Members of the fire depart
ment and several city officials
enjoyed a supper of barbecue
venison Mbnday evening in the
Saddle Tramp Corral.

Venison was furnished by two
members of the department,
Frank and Sonny Reynolds. It
was part of the game bagged on
a recent hunt in Colorado. Tom
Watson and Chief Ray Lusk as-
sisted in preparingthe meal. The
Saddle Tramp riding club per-
mitted use of the Corral and
kitchen facilities as a courtesy to
the fire department.

Mayor Courtney Hunt and
members of the City Council
were guests at the supper.
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comesupon theheelsof the mostsuccessfulBuick
in and beatsit on every score.

In shimmering steel and solid sinew, it's Buick for
1956 and there'snever beenanything like it for pure
automobile.
You get good hint of what we mean when you take
in its styling from tho air-splitti- ng

prow of its V-fro-nt grille to the robustrake of its canted
rear
You get an even betterhint whenyou open the doors
andseethe dazzlethere.

But it's when you put this beautyto tho city streets
and theopen that you learn thobestof it.

For here is performance without parallel. A new
in Pitch Dynaflow goes airplanes

one better-ste-ps up your getaway in, normal driving
urtthput thepitch. But whenyou do needthat

BIO SOUTH FIRST

Ford Plant
SetsHigh Record
In Production,Pay

Ford assembly plant
In Dallas, which have produced
sufficient cars and trucks since
1915 to criss-cro-ss the nation
twice If placed bumper to bump-
er, are maintaining a

pace for 1955 In both
production and pay.

Based on presentproduction of
C84 units each day the plant will
far exceed its 1954 record out
put of 147,264 passenger cars
and trucks, according to C. F.
Jcssee,plant manager. The plant
payroll for 1955 will total In ex-- '

cess of $16,000,000 as compared
to the 1954 payroll of $12,841,--
695, he noted.

FIVE

Since State Fair time in 1914,
a .war ago, the plant work schc-ou- lu

has called for two
shifts five days a week and two

shifts on Saturdays.Sim-
ilar overtime is scheduled for
this fall to keej up with demand
for the now lflSfi Vctrtl rnrs nnH
trucks, Mr Jcsseedisclosed. The
plant has worked on a two-shi- ft

basis since April, 1953.

Production through
of this year has lifted the grand
total of Ford passengercars and
trucks "Built in Texas by Tcx-an-s"

in Dallas to 1,778,550. This
production total dates from 1915,
when Ford first started Model
T operationsin its for-
mer Dallas assembly plant at
Canton and Williams streets.The
present plant at 5200 East Grand
Avenue was built in 1914.

Elma Guest Ready-to--w ear
409 S. 1st Street Haskell, Texas Phone339

USE OUR PLAN FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Special Prices
For Friday - Saturday - Monday

One Rack Dresses $1A00
$14.95 to $19.95 Values 1U

One Rack Dresses $Q00
$12.95 to $17.95 O

$700
One Rack Dresses
Luxite Hose $1 35

Regular 1.50, Special 1
SeamlessHose $100

New shades.Regular 1.35 1
Luxite Hose $165

66 Gauge,10 Denier. Regular 1.95 1
Sweaters,All Sizes, $Q95 to $1 095

colors and kinds. O ILt
$1095

100 Wool Suits IV
$195

100 Wool Suits 10
$100

Nvlon Panties, Special 1
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Whan better automobilesarebuilt Buick will build them

extra surge,it's there fnrfanf7f-a- nd in extra abundance.
The might of big VS engines in every
Seriesbrings new record high power to all Buicks --
Roadmaster,Surm,Centuhy,andthe bedrock-price-d

Special.And to handle such dynamic driving power,
thewhole rearendhasbeenendowedwith extra brawn
and heft and solidity.

We could spread before you an acre of blueprints
on the engineering gems that &park tho spectacular
performance and ride and handling and readability
of thesegreat Buicks for 1956.

But you can get tho full and magnificent story right
now, at our showroom, in a face-to-fa- ce meeting with
the best Buick yet-- now on display, and setting a
dazzling new .pattern for 1956.

New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is tho only Dynaflow
Buick builds today. It is standardon Roadmaster, Superand
Century -o- ptional at modest extra cost on the Special

SEE JACKIE GlEASON ON TV
Evtry Solwdgy Evening
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Richey-Strai-n, Inc.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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WEINERT WOMEN ATTEND
O'BRIEN WMU MEET

A group of Weinert women at-
tended the W. Mi. U. meeting
held in O'Brien Monday. Those
going from Wcincrt were Mmes.

at

colors:

Pink;

Order while

First

C. T. Jones, G. C. Ncwsom, R.
C. Liles, R. H. Jones, George
Hudglns, V. B. Guess, Bill

up famous
haven't asleep.

announcing. . .

The Purchaseof

Eula Mae's Beauty Shop
on 1303 North Avenue F

I purchased above Beauty Shop and
am soliciting the patronageof all the former custom-
ers and invite new customers to visit me. Your busi-
nesswill be appreciated.

I will be open 5 dayseachweek.

Delia Medford

I wish to expressmy sincere thanksto those it
been my privilege to serve. It is without hesi-

tancy that I recommend Delia Medf-or- to you
solicit your continued patronage for her.

Eula Mae Herren

ji' BiEH

SPECIAL OFFER
40-pie-

ce Ballerina for

$7" save
Graceful,glamorousBallerina
now big reductions from
open stock prices. Sale in-

cludes new Ballerina
Turquoise, Antique White,
Charcoal, also Forest
Green,Burgundy, Chartreuse,

Gray. All first quality
Ballerina, guaranteed ove-
nproof. now
limited supply lasts.

416 North

"cpw"'

s 1

King.

People who wake
been

have the

has
and

Dove

November
Only

service eight

Only "You $11.61
se(:

8 dinner plates
8 bread & butter
8 cream soups
8 cups
8 saucers
with S'pieoe
completer set:
vegetable dish
utility tray
creamer
sugar with cover

45 pieces at
$12.89

Helber'sJewelry Store
Phone 663

J

Get on the

BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS

Fred H. (Herbert) Ray. Jr.,
veteransservice officer for Has-
kell and Stonewall Counties, at-
tended the eighth annual state-
wide Rehabilitation School for
veterans service officers held In
Lubbock Oct. 24-2-7 The annual
meeting of the Veterans County
Service Officers Association of
Texas, and the quarterly meet-
ing of Veterans Affairs Commis-
sion of Texas was held in con-
junction with the rehabilitation
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare
spent the weekend in Waco,
where they visited their daugh-
ter, Diane, who is a student In
Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Duckworth
and son Stanley, of Knox City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike Camp-
bell and Mikey, last weekend.

City Secretary T. J. Arbuckle
attended the meeting of the
Texas League of Municipalities
in Brownsville last week.

Foster Davis of Crowell, vet-
eran County Attorney of Foard
County, visited relatives and
friends in Haskell and Rule
several days last week.

Bobby Furrh, Haskell youth
who suffered a spine injury
July 4 while a contestantin the
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stam-
ford, has recovered sufficiently
from his injury to have the cast
removed which he had been
compelled to wear since the mis-
hap occurred. However, Bobby
will be required to wear a brace
for some time, his physicians
have advised.

Mrs. William McDonald and
little daughter, Cene, returned
this week from a severalmonths
stay in Ventura, Calif., where
they visited in the home of Mrs.
McDonald's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne.
Mrs. McDonald and daughter
stopped in Temple on their way
home for a check-u- p at Scott &
White Hospital of a foot injury
the little one-year-- old girl suf-
fered while in California. They
were met in Temple by Mrs.
McDonald's mother, Mrs. Frank
C Scott and Dr. Scott who ac-

companied them to Haskell
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis

and little daughter, Brenda Kay,
of Dallas were weekend visitors
in the home of Mr. Davis moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Davis Brown and
family.

George Carter, Free Press
employee since October, 1953,
and his mother, Mrs. Pearl Car-
ter, have moved to Abilene,
where they plan to make their
home. Mr. Carter, who has been
in the mechanical departmentof
The Free Press, has accepted a
position with the Abilene Print-
ing and Stationery Company.

Mrs. Alvah Crandall of Abi-
lene was a guest in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. George Neely
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atkei-so- n

Sunday.
Friends here will regret to

learn that Mrs. W. D. Neely of
Roanoke, Va mother of George
Neely of this city, suffered a
fractured hip when she fell at
her home one day last week.
She is under care of a specialist
in a Roanoke hospital and is
improving nicely.

Fred E. Gresham, minister of
the First Christian Church, ac-
companied by Mrs. Gresham,
left Monday evening for Dallas
where they attended the annual
Dallas Christian Convention.

Ail-Ameri-
can Team!

Join The American Legion and Help

MaintainOur American Way of Life.

Rogers-Co-x Post 221

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

THE FREE PRESS

pensored by Dallas Christian
College. The Haskell minister
presided for the Wednesday
morning session of the conven-
tion, which was held Tuesday
through Thursday.

Judge and Mrs. Dennis P.
Ratliff spent the weekend in
San Antonio, and attended the
annual convention of the Texas
Railroad Lawyers Association

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts of
this city were in Throckmorton
Friday, where they attended the
funeral service for W. Y. Dam-ro- n,

prominent retired rancher
and grandfather of the Haskell
man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Brock had
as guests in their home Sunday,
two of their sons and their fam-
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brock.
Ronnie Mike and Steve of Lub-

bock, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brock and Mark, of Sweetwater.

Thurman C. Davis of Waynes-vill-e,

North Carollan, left Satur-
day to return home after a week's
visit here with his brother and
familv. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis,
and with relatives in Rule. This
vas the North Carolinian's first
visit to wvesi rexas

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Gordon
and little daughter of Brown-fiel-d

were here the first of the
week visiting relatives and
friends. Former residents here
until moving to Brownfield Oct.
1. Gordon was Chief of Police
here for a year, resigning when
he purchaseda farm near Brown-field- .,

County Clerk Horace Oncal,
A. C. Boggs and W. C. Johnston
made a business trip to Chero-
kee, Okla, during the weekend.

$

HHS Band Asked
To Take Part in
NTSC Homecoming

The Haskell High School Band
is among fifteen junior and
high school bands with a total
membership of 858 which have
legistered to participate in the
annual North Texas State Col-
lege Homecoming Day events in
Denton Nov. 5, according to
Maurice McAdow, NTSC band
director.

High school bands will give a
special pre-ga- parade at the
beginning of the Homecoming
Day football game between the
NSTC Eagles and the University
of Chattanooga (Tenn.) Mocca-
sins at 1:15 p. m. and will play
during the game.

The HHS Band, with Perry
Stephens as director, has 65
members.

WeinertFuture
FarmersVisit
StateFair

HASKELL

Nineteen members of the
high school FFA chaDter at

tended the State Fair in Dallas
on the final Saturday of this
year's exposition. A lot of the
livestock had been moved out
but the midway was still going
strong and the boys took advan-
tage of the late-ho-ur Fair bar-
gains.

Boys attending were Tiffen
Mayfield, Danny and David
Earle. Jerry King, Wayne Liles,
Bill Guess,Don Griffis, Rex Her-rick- s,

Truman and Charles Ther-whang-er,

Jerry Walker, Jerry
Zahn, Royce Bowman. Henry
Mansker, John Patton, David
BpyWn, Bob Sargent, Lowell
McGuire, James South.

Chapter Advisor J. L. South
accompanied the boys, and TedJetton drove ,the bus in which
the trip was made.

1.
ATTEND HOMECOMING
AT MIDWESTERN

,.,Ms,Frank man and Mrs.W. B. Guess of Weinert attended
i nomecommggame at rn

University in WichitaFalls Saturday.Scotty Oman is amember of the M. U. team ofsix cheerleaders, three boys andthree girls.

We're Open the Year 'Round

ll ll If I I 1
1 1 :j lfi m it'

Theatre
in Stamford

On Highway 277

The Most Popular Theatre
In This Area. Open at Dusk.

2 5how NUhtly.

Frl. - Sat. Nov. 4-- 5

3 Days - SUrte Sun. 6

Wed. - Ttaurs. Nv. 9-- 19

TNI I

-- -

CUMMfN

I m HOT, DELICIOUS l
I FOODS AT OUR B
I SNACK BAB

I

jTX
W ft

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUr.aY

SeeIt Today . . .

1 954 CHEVROL

The Hot One'sEven Hott

free Pre
Door Prizes

1st PRIZE
$500.00Certificateon a new 1956ChevroletPassengerCar

2nd PRIZE
$300.00Certificateon a new 1956 ChevroletPassengerCar

3rd PRIZE
$50.00Certificategoodon accessories,partsandservice.

4th prize
$25.00Certificategoodin tradeon parts,accessoriesand service.

All you do. is register,nothing to buy, you do not haveto bepresenttpBJ
Dy t riday or baturday,November4 and 5 and seethe new '56 Chevrolet
play. Come by and get better acquainted.

-F-REECOFFEETO AL- L-

SPECIALSAL
Friday and Saturday

Check Our Prices Before You Buy A New Car New Pick-Use-d

Car
Serial No. RegularPrice

022876 New, 1955, 2 Ton Pick-U-p.

Chrome Equipped, Oil Bath jf $1,722.05

030889 New, 1955, Ton Pick-U- p.

Oil Bath, Anti-FJeei-e $1,921.30

203144 New, 1955, "210" 4 Door StationWagQn DirectionalSignals, Heater, V-- 8 Engine, White Tire., Tinted Gla...(Our delivery priceon 1956 model $2,977.00) $2,849.00

030114 1955, Vi Ton Pick-U-p. V-- 8 Engine
Anti-Freez-e, 6.50-1-6 HD Tire. .' $1,853.75

2l76" S?,55al.C,VC?UP?''il0" BUck d Wh"- - Directional
?S?ily io?!me'JH.e?ter

model
White Ti,r

r ' Powerglide.
$2,624.75) $2,487.50

JVlMi

Most priceson 1956 model automobileshaveadvancedfrom around fl
Comeby andcheck with salesmenvusbefore you buy.Thesecourteous
to serveyou.

Pat Weaver--Tra-v Everett Elmer Turner

BurtonChevrolet
517 North First
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ITEMSHOUSEHOLD
ONE 3 piece bed room suite. Last
time to be offered for sale. Next
stop the city dump. Chest, dress-
er and bed, $13.96. Jones-Co-x

and Co. 44c

UP to $190 allowance for your
old refrigerator. Bynum'a, Has-

kell. lltfc
FURNITURE: New or used, See
us before you buy. Boggs it
Johnson; 29tfc

cce used Dinette in solid oak;
modernstyling, $49.95. Jones-Co-x
& Co. 43-4- 4c

SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing-- and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Floor Company, Phone 674, Has-
kell. 40tfc
2 Full size used all metal beds,
"Came oyer with Columbus." A
real steal at $4.95 each. Jones-Co-x

and Co. 44c
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your pld
machine on a new srtcamlincd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
SPECIAL: New Dutch paint
$2.79 gal. Pittsburg-- paint, $3.95
Ral. Harrcll's Grocery. 7tfc
NEED a new range. Big trade-i- n

allowance. We have them in gas,
butane or electric. Bynum's lltfc
LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's, phone
342. lOtfc
'PIANO OWNERS: For piano tu-
ning and repairing of the best at
Golden Rule Prices. Also organ
repairing. Phone 350. A. E. Rice.

29-.40- P

WE trade for anything. Let us
figure with you on appliancesand
furniture. Bynum's. lltfe
EXTREMELY Clean used gas
heaters, $12.50, $11.95, $6.95, $9.-9-5,

$4.95. All reworked and in
good operating condition. Jones--
Cox and Co. i 43-4-4c

GET that new Whirlpool Auto-mat-ic

washer and dryer now. We
also have Kelvinator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc
PETS
WARREN'S PET SHOP wants
to sell you a pet. Wo have ca-
naries, parakeets,rabbits, guinea
pigs, fluffy little white Persian
kittens, gold and tropical fish,
snails, greenery and bowls, one
rat terrier and one mixed breed I

pup. 44-4- 5c

STOVE

WANT AD SECTION
"WiaBaaaasB&SPSa

mm
Ml JJS

.ROPER
it sssi

rlca'i Plnff Oaf Rang'!

WWftV Mm !..

Gt it now
for only

$1 down

Take
36 Months

To Pay
The

Balance

Mtfsi.l,raUXOM.

'ou, "7j"7..rr"n'""
,, T J ""U7 y i aad" --.joy, m4mmf f AUtrol

" w ooc space 2-5- 4 x 3 In.

Hardware
Phone104

MISCELLANEOUS --.
EnrlHALE: a?CrVlCC Station. 201ShAw E. Established busl-ngPho- ne

S18-- J or 60--J. virgll
.- - rv 2J.P

umivo aioa 11MIJ I IIJ n(iK.....t. .' i . w wuiy
Vr W timc- - Takeri f..or erica's largest sell-ing nationally advertised Liquid

Mfffenfli0 1946' WRITTEN
No investment,

Excellent opportunity for ex-pansion. Write "Na-Chur- s" Plantlid ft 472 Monroe St., Ma-rio- n,

Ohio. 44-4- 6p

GET your Shoes where you willbe satisfied with the price andthe service. Dec Phillips Shoe
Store east of courthouse. 44c
MR. FARMER: We arc again in
me terracing business and will
appreciate the opportunity of
serving you. Call us on your next
Job. Jim Alvis and Arthur Blair.

32tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwine. Phone
908-K- 2. i4tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phono 44--J.

29tfc
FLOOR Sanding and Finishing.
Heavy duty equipment, Exper-
ienced operators. Estimates glad-
ly given. Gene Dunlap, phone
830--W, 908 S. Ave. E. 43tfc
FOR your dirt moving needs,call
Earl McDonald, 610-- Haskell,
Texas, Bo 241. Dragline, tank-
ing, loading, maintainer, terrac-in- g,

leveling. 43-4-6p

TYPEWRITERS: Best deal to
students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynum's. 35tfc
FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard
suitable for lining chicken hous-
es or storage rooms. Approxi-
mately 35x44 inches. 10c sheet
for less than 50 sheets and 5c
per sheet for 50 or more. Has-
kell Free Press. 16tfc
STRAYED: White facedsteercalf
weighing about 350 t0 400 lbs;
jumped from truck in Haskell
Wednesday 12th. Reward. Wel-do- n

Turnbow. Phone 219--
43-4-4c

HASKELL County Veteran
Books on sale at The Haskell
Free Press for only 50c each.
In this book you will find pic-
tures of Haskell County boys
who served in World War II.

13tfc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the lay
er-bu- ilt way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil- t, it's
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260-- J. 42tfc
FARM LOAN: Low interestrates.
No loan expense. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency, Haskell, Texas. Phone
258. 42tfc
NOTICE: For bargain rates by
mail for your favorite daily
newspaper and Haskell Free
Press, seeW. J. Adams. Phone
235--J. 43tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 148 1-- 2 acre farm.

all tractor, 2,000 bundles
of cane and hegira and someoats.
S. B. Young, Rt. 1, Haskell

43-4-4p

FOR SALE: 7 unit Motor Court.
All masonary. Completely fur-

nished. Part cash and balance
can be carried. Phone 70G-- J.

Mrs. Gray. 44p

FUK SALE: Good building lot
on North Ave. D. Close in. with
3 room house with bath on alley.
Also my home on 1006 Ave. G.
Phono 107, Mrs. Dora Cook.

23tfc
FOR SALE

1 400 A. Farm, 380 acres
cultivated.

1372 A. Farm. 214 A. culti-
vated.

1400 A. Tract. 70 A. culti-
vated.

A. Tract. 578 A. culti-
vated.

150 A. Tract all cultivated.
1148 A. Farm. 100 A. or

more cultivated.
Laundry. Making good returns.

Equipment only $5,000. 5 year
rental on building with option.

Grocery store and cafe with
living quarters. Excellent busi-
ness prospects.

Good Insurance and real es-

tate business in town in heart
of irrigation district.

Ladles Ready-to-We- ar Store.
Good location in New Mexico.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
44-4-5c

FOR SALE: 11 room house. 1001

North Ave. G. Phone 316--J or
n--T VlMil Thomas. 44p

uv-- RAT.E: 2 laree lots on South
2nd and Ave. G. Will Seelig,Baird,

37440Texas.
LIVES-BOCK-

-

bf.wwrV' of FAT HENS. Also
ni..t tnrain n-een- O. L.

Moore. 4t Nerth
Phone NN,

Avenue B,
40tfc

BSSSSSSSSSSSSBBfcVVaHsBSsi

thm. RtiulU GuaranlMd ond a Wf

Mb. carton only $1.00 el
--Y. 41.4fc

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: New building 24x24
has rest rooms with hot and
cold water, Ideal for radio and
TV repair shop, office or beauty
shop. Phone 30, Harrell Grocery.
. 34tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 roomapartmentwith bath. See W. D.
Rogers, Spencer Lumber Co.

44-4- 5c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, 703 North 4th. Mrs. Edith
English. 43-4- 4c

FOR RENT: Close in furnished
house; also downstairs furnished
apartment.Bills paid. 206 North
Avenue D. 43tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room
house and bath. Also furnished
2 room apartment and bath.
Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006 N. Ave.
G. 40tfc
FURNISHED -- Apartment. Bills
paid. Close in. 206 North Ave.
D. Phone 261--J. 42tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAIIILL & DUNCAN

RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. paid.
Phono 542-- Folding Apart- -
mont?

31tfc

FOR
Bills

4tfc
FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri-
vate entrance. Close in. 206 N
Ave. D. Phone 2G1-- J. 38tfc
FOR RENT: Four room unfur-
nished house. Sec T. R. Scott,
phone 573-- 600 S. 12th St.

43-4- 4p

S6

WBBm
:;', 'v
i'w

FOR RENT: Completely furnish-
ed upstairs apartment,' 4 rooms
and bath. Close in. all bills
paid. Phone 12 or 673. 44tfc

FOR RENT: Three room furnish-
ed apartment. Mrs. Scnia Am-
nions, 1012 N. Ave. D. Phone day
83, night 606-- W. 43-4- 4c

WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawlelgh
Dealer in S. Haskell County. See
G. Hicks, Rochester, Texas, or
write Rawleigh's Dept. TXJ-600-- R,

Memphis, Tenn. 43-4- 4p

WANT to buy men's and child-
ren's clothing. We trade for any-
thing of value, furniture, ap-
pliances and hardware. Re-Sa-le

Shop. 40tfc

NEED job of truck driving or
tractor driving bad. Call 412-- J.

44p

WANTED: Woman and Juniors
shopping for fall. See our skirts,
sweaters, dresses, hosiery, ling-ri- 0

and bags, sizes in Juniors 5 to
15, 8 to 20 and' 10 1- -2 to 24 1- -2.

Shop here for budget prices. El--

Guest Ready-to-we- ar, Has-
kell. 40tfc

SORE THROAT
TONS.LITIS!

Try DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-MO- r and
lee how pleasant and effective a mop can
bt. Relievespatn Instantly. Generous bot-
tle with applicators only 60c at

Your Drug Store. 43-5- 2c
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Do youhavethe
"MaAic Touch?''

NewDODGE eyeryyear
for therestofyour life !

U::.rVy,l!'"S5 v.
liWO''
iv&i

Fabulous? fanttic! Each wttk wetks. somtbodyis going a
spanking Dodgt ytar rtst of or lift! It may you!

WhatT Dtdgt EVERV YEAR?

That'sright terms Coa Rules! ysm

oa winaara drassiPrise? will tale
oamaaand DU right mmsa Neatyear, wil
exchanged Dodgt, delivered yourdooHTimyear
after that, Dodgt and oner resta gemrli7

yai havethe "Magic Touch"?

Here'swhat Visit showroom today and discover

"Magic Touch" Dodge push-butto- n driving saesl
way to drive developed.Write shortdriving safetyslogan

Aveswe mmd Nortk Secaasl
fatTVafah

'is.SxS'Xi

33.

After only year service
tractor much
original power, according author
itative sources. Think what means

you've your tractor longer
than without oheckoverl

could your tractor deliver-
ing only portion original power

eating fuel than should
making spendlonger hours

field cutting your profit.
Obviously haveyour tractor

given frequent thorough check-ove-r!

skilled mechanicslook
They'll clean-i-t tune

They restore powerefficiency and
fuel only
necessarywork quickly,
efficiently, reasonableprice.

Let's tractor equip
ment service needs.Won't give

soon?

No, it's for four to win

brand now tvtry for tho his htr bt

stated
weekly

(8 to 10 words) on your "Magic Touch" entry blank. Fill it ia,
mail it Yours may U nUcUdl

Ketywaad hereyau carnal
If your ntry la selected for any one of the four weekly fiaal'
contests,you willvoompete with two other contestant for a
"DODGE FOR LIFE"' on the popular LawrenceWellt Star
from Hollywood, over a national television network. It will as
funt A few minutesafter you appearon theshow you maybe
the winner of a new Dodge for life! (Naturally, you're Dodge's
guest in Hollywood all expensespaid, and what a time you
will have!) Come on in today,andget started!

PitmanMotor Company
Haskell, Texas
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PAGE EIGHT

Marriage License

Issued 14 Couples
Miltll.ltfi ll.'illM UVtV i'-lll'- d

tc II nupli,k 'n H.i.skcll Co' nty
(luting (r'ilnT .u'lMirhnu to
i coon Is in tli' nffu'i' of Count
Cli 1. 11 io i I'ne.il.

L . i "-- - v tv issued to
Jtnin-- s Voli Kittlev and Jo

Ann loitues
Waltu Newton Crofford nnd

Mrs. Violet Tate.
Faustine Salazar nnd Mnrga--i

itn Rodnquez.
Harold Dean Ballard and Pa-

tricia Ann Peacock.
Fabian Soto. Jr., nnd Bertha

Hernandez
Antonio Flore and Amparo

Orti?
Thomas Elmor Wilson and Al-

lelic Nettie Hjckabee.
Theodore Jo.cph Brugfleman

and nons Catherine Mayfield.
and

ilba.
fans

eumo w
will ut

Oon--

ri.f n '.

KllllV H

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

It
t

Or u rr

BONELESS

HAM
70c

RX-PA- K

BACON
9c lb.

OLEO
15c

BR M)

ATEINERS
1 Pkg. 39c

CHILI
: Ouni

24c
))!

BAR-B-CU-
E

Clte Prn e

pkg. 69c
BROWN

h or

PRESERVES

glass19c
IMON I RO.EN

FRUIT PIES
Ouni c

( lost

H Ol y

FROZEN PIES
I'oi m( K. n Ic.cs

'I ti: tie. 'I urk and 1
CIcisp I'riii- -

24
FOREMOsI

MELL0RINE

half gallon 45c

Turkeysand
Fruit Cakes

With Our

Limit

TRICE'S
14th and Ave. I

No

AdvanceTickets

Go On Sale for

Colored Classic :

Wi'h N -- k h i m.l
t .. . ... .. . . i.t ......! '

for the mn.i.i' IV i

(.Vloreil t'i.iSMo. v le played in
Indian Stadium Sat night,
Nov. 19.

The annual football contest.
outstanding colored

football of and Ok-
lahoma, was inaugurated in 1951
by Haskell Quarterback
Club.

Returning this
Classic arc tiw

High School Rams
and Okla.,
School They were

the initui l-- o Classic,
and this will be the

two teams on Has--
Raymjndo Rodelo Tenn cu nridiron

j The grid contest has attracted
Vernon Clyde Andt-wo- and Wldcsprcad .imonc

Mildred Sadler Furrn. thls setticini ului b.,vi on ad--
Cardenas and Maria vanco mlvUv .is Cass-Martin- ez

ic again ha- - . - at--
,T. ,v- - Oarcia and Adfla

Z'll A pre-ga- ft'.-- Saturday
Warren Baccus and will

Brtndj Lou Josselet. ''parade in whnh the Woodson
ITUIUIV U1U uiiiv.--

Fl.it

FRIDAY
NOVLMHKU 3

UOINU

lb.

DEi i n

.1

C.RW)N

lb.

WKK.Iir

lb.

WOLF BRAND

10 an

INDERWi FROZEN

Out

1 lb.

M

Vpruot, I'.mi l'mrapple

12 oz.

ilMi'Ll

' i'nuiicJ ! ue
Out Price--

N(

EllClisIl (

unl
O.H

C

Book Those

Vs Now As Supply
Will Be Limited

Wo Reserve theRight to

North
Where I'arkliiff Is Problem

reported,
...

Oklahoma

,iday

featuring
teams Texas

the

as opponents in
year's Woodson

of Abilene,
the Frederick. High

Eagles. oppo-
nents in

th.rd meet-o- f
the the

interest
ln

tendance.

afterno(m d..wnfmvn

High School Band ant Pep Squad
will take part, along with mem-
bers of the two fobtall teams.

Bands and Pen Squids of the
Frederick and Ahilene schools

v . . a',i prihent -- rvuil features
,.'f time d iip..: tne game.

Tickets for the game may be
Quarterback Cb. or at the '

Quarterback Club, or at the
Chamber of Commerce office, it I

was announced
Colored fans may buy their

tickets from Alber Sharp, at .

Looks Barber Shop

JToSpilat. I loted
A'lVHTPr
John E'.l.s " . he i

B.U S.naw :.ca
E. J Se.lu C .1

Haskell

Haskell
Haskell
surgery,

Arthur McKimc, r.cciaent, O'-
Brien

Clara Hawkins, medical.

Clay Kimbrough, medical,

J. E Jett m, me-.i- d Weincrt
Rmmett I5.lv. medical,

W. A. D.-m- .
su-i- r. Wein

crt I

Mrs. Jo-..- -. Sierer. sjrgery,
Haskell

Clay Kiit.l: iuc1 . J- -. medical.!
Ralls

H L Boo-- ., ac.-.r- -. Haskell
Then Barscn. r.r uca!. Ha;kt.ll
Mr B R HeJ,e.-- ...d infant
- G roe
'V .'. J'.-'c- med.cal. Rule

'. C Cook, medical, Haell
Mrs V E. Robinson, medical,

G reo
J M. Crawford, medical Has-

kell

DIRVISSSED- -

E..laha Mcdolhn. Haskell.
r.cky Smith. Midland; Mr Jo-- r.

Earp, Knox City; Mrs n B
cr-.it- Haskell; A. M Bird Has-- k

:: Mr R A Mathison. Wein-'- r:

Mrs Travis High,
Wanda Lafoon, H.kc'.I

Mr P.sv Moralez. Stamfor': Bill
Var'.r .ah. Rule: Mrs. Wilton
We;e Haskell; Jackie Ha'-ox- .
Ha-ke- ll Corene Moffett Has-r- :.

. Mr- - C V Oates Ru'e,
.rr ra Martinez and infant n.rl

T ... Mrs E. M McSwain. Jo---m

R ,bert Lee White. Jr.. Hay-Mr- s?

Robert Offceld Has-- -
: Mr Will Gilbreath. W -- -

Mjry Ferguson, HjVi,1
M: M-- I'. in Fannin. Rule Mr-- J

C Tjrnbow, Haskell, R V
MoDlev, Haskell; J O 'B
E.ils Rule Mrs. O. P. Bryan.
Rui Mr L V Pitcock ar.d"--. '

funt or Rule, Mrs. W. C C ,

r'l ,fir. -- on. Rule. Mrs .Lrrr.-J-
"i r and infant girl R.'..

' - Gu'.ta and infan' v ' '

M " Rebus G Js, ar.'i ,n''. k r Goree.

I'RENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr .rH. Mr? Erwin Mi.-rs- , I

r ' R le ire the pari n' of I

a '..i.."-',- . Marv Jfhc-pv..ne- .

t. (j .jti jr ,r,l. Haskell"' "' ' Sir. we.yi. d jf
; i .n't- - : j , ,ij(":

Too Late to Classify

fh R ENTf UnfJrni shri
in d iplex, garasv, Mr

5!?' - Roberts t4-4.-

WiR RENT Furni.shrTTTTT:
ri" ! ' ' .')-- ( ir. ji bills. r,r,,ri i ,,r,
N'ortn Jn-i- . Ph 070-- J. 4p'c

"

SLf lf3 arits l jh'7.. . s

i.'.u'inn Autir, ''''?! in--
,.

i ti enis. $150 00 prr vi.
' .idjuining 140 acrci :, ,r.

o'ivju-n- , $130 00 per uc J
W Prr r.ett, R 4 5 j.j ,rii, ,

' ' ' f H .rrd'.n J4- - i",

Worries
become less fearsome

Wiiiun 'he walls of God's House,
worries vshiJi loomed large outside!
become less fearsome. If this alone
were tne rewardof faith, it would be
enough. But there is more.

Faith is a source of strength, a
reservoir of power that helps you
meet the needsof every day. Ry wor-
shiping with your family eachweek,
oure giwng them a measure of

security no amount of money could
buy. The faith to hope ... to grow... to live by.

Come...worship together this wttk
Published as a public service In

hith The Advertising Council

Mattson
(Continued from Page )

next year the event will bo held
every thnv years.

Elmer C. Watson of Meadow,
Texas, first superintendent at
Mattson when tho rural high
school district was formed in
193(3 was the principal speaker.

He reviewed the early history
of the school, recalling a disas-
ter which almost wiped out the
school when fire destroyed the
main building in 1930. It was re-

placed with the modern brick
structures comprising the school
plant today, with some additions
through the ensuing years.

Three members of the first
graduating class at Mattson.
1938, were on hand for the
Homecoming. They were James

Fine twill back.

36 inches

THE

Massv.v. Heni.v Pruesedow iml
John McCitiiie.

Mr Jack Ra of Pephei
hills. Florida, who came ""
miles to attend the reunion. is

honored as the student coming
the longest distance. Mrs. Rav s

the former Helen Miller and was
a member of the Class of ML'.

Oldest attending
uns A. W. Klose, t?l, retire!
Haskell farmer, who attended the
old Irby school east of Haskell
as a youth around 1910.

Also honored were members
of Mattson's first football team,
which was coached by Dick
Coody of Avoca, first athletic
director at Mattson. Coody was
unable to be present for the

A tif!il nt Rlfl nimnns Were
guests at an old-ti- barbecue
served from 5 to 0 p. m.. tinai
cent preceding the Mattson--

We've planned No-

vember for
Autumn leaves are
spilling their brilli-

ant colors . . . Here
at PERKIXS-TIMBERLAK- E

you'll

find "Autumn
Extras" to match the

fall weather.

Imported Twill-Bac- k

Rich, deep pile in a array of
colors . . . for dress-u-p

. . . for . . . Rose, red, black, navy, wine,
russet, royal, tan or brown. Yard

wide.

So fashion ... in latest color tones . . .

white, wine, tan red or grey
36 inches wide yard

RAYON FLANNEL

HASKELL PRESS

Homecoming.

YOU!

crisp

wonderful brilliant
jewel-ton- e perfect fashions

separates

$2.69

Fine Wale

important

AQ

Perfectfor fall and winter fashions... the luxurious
wool look at pretty penny prices. Grey, tan,
brown or blue. 42 inches wide Yard

FREE

Green,

36 inches wide

S-- D Dan Important
Date for farm

College Station .Safe PtiMiiK

Day Pec 1. pi onuses to be n

significant date in the annals of

traffic sifcty It should be of

spicial interest to farm residents,
because, points out the Ixns
Farm and Ranch Safety Commit-
tee, motor vehicle accidents ac-

count for more than 10 percent of

all accidental deaths of farm
people.

Last vear's S-- D Day proved
the potential value of such an

O'Brien an football game
Saturday night.

Pro-ga- included
n pep rally and bun fire.

effort It brought about, says the
rommlttee. activity in commu-- i

ities which hail never before
in an Intensive safety

campaign.
Whil,. December 1 Is several

weeks away, the Texas Commit-
tee believes it Isn't too early
for rural community organiza-
tions to begin making plans for
the most intensive effort over
undei taken on safe driving. The
watchword for this year's cam-
paign will be "Make Every Day
S-- D Day." Plenty of help will
be available if plans arc made
early. Local county agents can
give' advice and assistance on
planning the all-o- ut effort.

The members of th0 Farm and
Ranch Safety Committee believe
that clubs and other youth
organizations which are active in
r..ral areas can make many
worthwhile contributions t0 the

Novemberis

Month of Autumn

SPECIAL!

Cannon

stock save!

.

C Yard

old about these
' deCP sIubs and

' to shed
and iron

new. 36" wide Yard C

PERKY
Wonderfully . .

florals and polka dots ... incolors.

89c

Residents

festivities

PRINTS

Yard39C
We All
SEWING NEEDS!

Everything from the fabric itself riKhtdown to the tiniest needle... to helpyou g.ve f,ne finish to your home fa.snions.

And New

HASKELL,

Finest crisp muslin . . .

neatly finished ... at
prices demanding your
immediate . .

up and

72x108 P1b05

81x108 PLbJ
CASES 42x36

FALL FABRIC FESTIVAL

VELVETEEN

CORDUROY

Pillow CaseBorder

PRINTS
Oif

Guaranteed"Dan River" Ginghams
Nothing fashioned ginghams! Bright
coeds' nnT "aVr tCXlUred

'h3,'. sc,e"t,fl,ca,,y wrinkles,
as 79

PERCALE
washable . color-fas- t checks, stripes,sol.ds, geometries,

luscious

Have Your

McCALL'S Patterns

TEXAS, THURsrn

attention

43c

campaign. The Mi clubs I

participate In the ,'",' '

i""h"iii can pilsnbatting avcrngc higher bv hu?'an active part in any S--b ,',,
--

Tn fact, says the State Co, ,nice, 11 club members '.
play n leading role in the com ,

nlty effort for they ha m r,",

at stake tha older resident,
"The Job Is n big one and ",t.

success will depend upon i ,

teamwork of nil. But keen

"the life you save may be v.,,?r
own or a memberof your f.mKS-- D Day is just that Important"

VISIT IN FORT WORTH

visited in Fort Worth Inst Jwith relatives and' friends.

Clnsslfled Pay Off for v,.

wJUn$m&

or

uj

Y,

6ieii

'
Wwfo,

chl'dren every

most mn."fWllM
Worrl ..1.

Him

horo
can

the
r.,ti..i .

ininnj

Extr:

Sheets
SPECIAL VALUE!

PICK SACK DU

A new price ... 29 . . .
ce Pacific

A REAL SAVING!

BROWN DOME!

36-inc- h fine sheetingfor
many uses . . . Regularly 25c

PART WOO-L-'

DOUBLE BLAN1

Extra Heavy for Extra Warm

Block plaids in rose,cedar,
green blue.

live U

they

option

low inch

FALL SPECIAL-COT- TC

BLANKETS

Soft Cotton . . 70x80

Sateen Block plaids in j
ceaar,green,ruoc ...- -- ,

STOCK-U- P
PRICE!

SHEET BLAN1

Quality Cotton!
Off-whit- e! 70x90!

DACRON FLUFF

PILLOWS

Luxurio.,y Huffed I,
covered in

washable.
Regular bed size

a Faith

thanking

boonitbec,

"""wntheyj
happing,

quality

binding.

$:

ofn?1
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SIXTY-NIN- E

Norman,Rule's'Youngest'Oldtimer

ie to AreaBefore 1 own Wasrounded
prnnM'.cnt Rule

' .u l UlU- -
feer is l,'v ,. , .mmimltV.

,he "V, .,' rounty
tons w " u InM". n m.le.

tiwa ncre. . ...", nr
tfe last n.:"1.i,n
fV M Horse

.A eiV SOI" " "V"

, v ,..ifp Laura Jane
r0r.r cllP,c TasS aff0C"

known, with their.sons,
Vttott, Frank. Virgil,
3" Lee, and daughter,
tullv populated Haskell
jnih Normans au.
Les ranging imw

1 .viMron and they all
Jst Texas so well that

them started iammes
on in the Rule corn-ev- en

though many have
Rule tern' ry des-t- A

umbering

r a hundred meet an--
lor an old lasnionea
uisg and to. King Nor- -

aien.

joungct of he older
was bom n i. onway

tfit He marked Hattie
Dedmon r '3'1

;d a familv .x chil- -
lost three i, s loav-daugh- tc

Lois
pdaate ' r ""I'd ac--
;:tr,' of ' ' v i hid

, r.j Mr s La.st- -
S'ar.ford j1 o

thtl. Thornton
Hi 805 Ave. D

Representing

! Marble & Granite
Works

lOir

.I1GCSI

im

and

Mrs

so5,

Display . . . Now

LANE

mm

1

CHEST

Red Cedarar.i.. un... lor

In urc

cr' frn

88,Wm!I,
"fi-liS-

mlYl

Inter:

from

0roACEAC,

Leo W. Norman, Old Glorv high
chool principal and managei of

tiiv Norman farms.
. cc says tot lie know very

little about the older Norn-a- n

clans. "My UMjnch came from
Mississippi vln Aikansas shortly
after the Civil War and they
migrated into Te.as in family
groups. There arc really not
very many Normans in this
country and 1 think that they
are more likely distant cousins."

Lee tolls about wonting on the
"railway dump" for laying the
(Id Orient (now Santa rY) rail-toa- d,

his firs4, big ctsido job.
Ho says that people worked
harder in the coveted wag in
days although tncre was not as
much hurry. "In fact, while we
wore migrating west, we often
st pped in the middle of the day
io make camp if the water find
shade were attractive. It took
iver two W'.'e'ts to come from
Falls County tc Hnskell County
It took me vcr n week to go
from here U. Dallas on a good,
fast horso. '

Land was selling from $2:00 to
S.s.00 an acre depending upon
i nrnvimit in nood water
when Mr. Norman came to Has
kell County. Cotton Drought 3e
a pound. "Vc didn't think much
of the country, then mostly roll-

ing prairie devoid of mesqiutes,
because it was consideicd too
dry." Lee recalls his father
choosing the Wild Horse Prairie
section because of its being level
lc..m soil. He rays that cattle-
men preferred rough bi Oakland
abound the Brazos Hncr bot-

toms to land northeast of Rule.
"Farm people were not very

land-conscio- us in those early
diys A man bad his har.d: full
on a quarter ruction if he cul-

tivated it. My dad refused to
buy more good land even though
tin ynt IMP C.IStl In U IV 11. 1

suppose that my brother Willie
and I were the only Rule Nor-

mans who tried expanding very
much."

Today around Pinkerton
northeast of Rule Norman des-

cendants realize that Uncle Bob
and his sons knew good land
when they saw it. The old Nor-

man home place, now fannedby
Oswald Kicke, is still about as
productive as any in West Tex-

as and it is worth a hundred
times more than Uncle Bob paid
for it.

During the pnst fifty years
Lee owned' around 12,000 acres
of choice farm land in Haskell
County, but being a good trader,
he alwavs "took a profit" when
he could. Lee says that even
though good land was cheap in
the early days, It was about as
hard to acquire as it is today.
You have to deny yourself some-

thing and take a chance, he

m

uvm$
"0004

Modern Blond Oik Ctdtr
Console with (wo tlidins
wielrei. Free moth protec-
tion guaranty, upon
proper application.

Hi
ISSfl

$69.95
uss 05 sua

tor

oo

too

:

es Cox Co
With Three Generation! of CoxV

HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 19S5
Area CoupleNow
in uermanyare
Parentsof 'Son

Sirmant and Mrs. Dick Har-mi- n
of Aug' Orrmnny. arethe proud parents of a son, born

uc-- t -- .i. I he oiing fellow weigh-
ed MU'n pounds, 10 ounces.

Mis. Ilarman is the former
buo Alexander of Weinert.Grandparents of the new arri-
val are Mr. ;Ki ,tis. k. Wi
Alexander of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ilarman of

ays In his case it was a beau-
tiful saddle horse that largely
made up his down payment. "Isure hated to part with thathorse he was everything to
me."

To Lee, land has never been
something to accumulate but
something to trade or sell. What
he sold before the war has never
come back down to where he
can rebuy, and he actually
doubts that owning land is prof-
itable at its present marketing
price.

During his hair-centu- ry of ac-
tive service in the Rule commu-
nity he has always liked people.
He 'dabbled" in politics at the
age of 21 serving four years as
public weigher, n good job In
those days Ho later served as
Haskell Countv tax assessorfor
two terms, but farming and
clot king was his first choice. He
started clerking at Bryant-Lin- k

and Payne while a boy, later es-

tablishing a store of his own
with Tom Dcnison and Oswald
Cole as partners. He and Mr.
Cole operated a grocery store for
over 20 years after Uncle Tom
Dcnison died. The doctors told
Lee to get out of the store back
before World War II. He has
been semi-retire- d, in that he
drives oer the farms daily,
since 19H0.

Lee has worked hard most of
his life but he has found time
to serve on countless boards,
committees and juries. He has
served" 30 years as a deacon in
the First Baptist Church, vice
president and director of the
First National Bank, member of
Texas Board of Pardons, twelve
years on city council, four years
as county hospital director, and
he says "before I got so busy
with my family I used to go

down to the Odd Fellows Lodge
regularly."

When asked about being suc-

cessful, he says "to be honest
with your fellowman and God,
to be able to do a little more
than you say you can. and.well,
a man seldom goes broke when
he sells at a profit."

Then there is the guy who
gave his girl friend some tooth
paste, but her tooth fell out

A
Who Will Pay?

After a fire damagesyour

home, you will have to

pay the cost of rebuilding

or repairing. From what

source will you draw the

money? Fire Insurance

will pay the loss, thereby

protecting your bank ac-

count and savings against

depletion.

Insure Now With

This Agency!

John R Ivy

InscraweAguicy
PHONE 0

SecondFloor, Oaten Bldp

R. V. Sass,Engineer
On WTU Addition,
Goes to Fort Worth

R. V. Sass, construction engin-
eer for the West Texas Utilities
Company on the second unit of
the company's Paint Creek Pow-
er Station, left Saturday for his
home in Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Sass plan to move to Cali-
fornia in the near future.

The veteran engineer first
came to Haskell to supervise
construction of the initial Paint
Creek Power Station for WTU.
After its completion Sass super-
vised a project for Pacific Power
& Light in California and re-
turned to Texas as supervising
engineer on a West Texas Uni-
ties Company construction job in
West Texas.

He returned to "Haskell in
April. 1954, when construction
was started on the second unit
of the WTU Paint Creek gener-
ating station.

An unusual record was estab-
lished on this project when con-
struction work went through
without an interruption and
without loss of a single day's
working time. Despite the fact
that numerous
were engaged in building the
second unit, all phases of con-
struction were completed on
schedule. Austin Building Com-
pany had the general contract
on construction of the second
unit, as well as the initial plant.

i i

Unable to contribute to a Red
Cross drive for blood because of
anemia, a Lincoln, Neb. woman
placed a classified ad in the Lin-
coln Star and Journal offering
$5 for substitutes. More than a
dozen donors responded.

THI CAR WITH TH

P W E R
PIRBONALITYI

NEW NINETV-EIOU- T
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16-pie-ce Starter Set
Open Stock lilt Price. .$14.20

DELUXE 8EOAN,

SPECIAL Af.
BETAII ' 5i',
w....510

GALA

Service for Four

Sauctn

Vernon
largo (election

colorful
pieces deilgned multiple

416 North First
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4 10" 4 To Cup
4 6" Plot 4 Tea

Add t your Ut ot any
time from the of

open tervlce
for ut.

Helber'sJewelry
Store

A V

!BHflijLH
''.,.., im sse. mr- viiiiiiiiiiiiha-

vr Btfm -
. y L. y,Jj , JliH

Phone 663
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Sit fable) lor thm young in heart

A gay moderndesign in fashion's favorite tones of rosy pink,
aquaand charcoalon textured TICKLED PINK
keyed to gala mood . . . will make every meal you serve party 1

OVENPROOF., ideal for e service
loves a dishwasher... colors will not fade, mor
wash off with years of use

GUARANTEED for 25 years ogainst craiing or crackling
Wonderfully

h-h-- hl Those
OLDSMOBILpS !

NEW lS SUPER (t HOLIDAY COUPB. yr WaHpVRHEsWflMM''

O

HOLIDAY

Plate

ilock

...VITH

background.

DETERGINT-PP.OOF- ...

'5

NEW STARFIRE STYLINGI

NEW JETAWAY H Y DR A-- M AT I CI

NEW ROCKET T-3S- OI

V MA"v avv..

eeaMaWaBattaLMalaEEW. eaaaBlaaMaaaEMaaMiaMMaMnnn-nir- SLIBBHHHUb
l5

a

a is
a a

or

NINETY-EIQHT,,.T- he Distinction

bISP OUR OWROOMS
VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM" ... AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

J

ITS "Oil" DAY . . . U.S.A.! OldsmobUe for
'56 is here! The sensationalSuper "88" ; : ; the
car uith the pouvr personality! The magnificent
Nincty-Eigh- t . . . thefine line of distinction! IS'ew
vwtli Starfire styling . . . gleaming, glowing lines
that say OldVmohilc in an inspirednew way! !'ete
villi the Uoeket T.3."0 Engine. . . teamedwith new
JetawayHydra-Mati- c for the smoothestfioinji ever!
See the dazzling new Oldsmobiles for '56 today!

jr j." .aa T i .,. , .vj,wa.,.(a,.Wv.w.4A..iu'a.a..., , w. . " ?" 4B 5Y

JB W?feHSCf.r K f HHilEBBHilliBVBBMMl

eX

..

Flno Line of

L NOW I

SMITH OLDSMOBILE, 3oo SOUTH AVENUE E
HASKELL, TEXAS

PATKICI MUNtll, KIITH ANNS AND BERT LAHR STAR FOR OLDSMOSILE IN 'THI ORIAT WALTZ," SAT., NOV. I, ON NBC-T- VI

NUMBER
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Sett tt o day can help build rich, red blood saveyou from bthe

TIRED. ..NERVOUS...
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Work Better

MONEY BACK!

4 MtKetion Piodvit

HALLIE

,58 tASY rm TO MINOR IUf
Nutritional txp.rtt rtvtal vitamin Iojiii
in cooltttt feedi plus faulty diet may b
ttrloutly und.rmlnlng your ontrgy,
itrtngth, and rtiittanct, making you fcl
on tdge afftcting your oppttitt ipoiU
Ing your steep because your body It W

tomin and Iron ilatvtd.
That ftmotomt If du Is tttaml. 4nlAcy Mevrnly wttMl daita Infaha af ttamln at. 83. ftlrnK ! than minimum rtairv raauiramantaAvar alAId In IhamtaWat. than tfa nt pravt) .

dlfn ;ciik at thai; mar ha.a (that cavaate dw ta tvaxlional condiliont.
How yon cm stop chronic Vitamin 1 Iron
starvation TODAY. . . Feel like a new person!

.J Supplement your diet every day with iust
7 L II' L n. .... .' . I .one mgiri-oicnc-

y ucei v.apsuie. vuji
one of these wonderfully strengthening
capsules give you the full vitamin and
iron content nature provided in the
groups of the following foods before
COOklng: J 0 pa.l.urll.d milk

4 oi. of freth orortg ui
lb. of Itan bacon I lb. of Itan pork

Vi lb. of gr.on tiring boant Vi lb. of ham
1 lb. of btalt l4 lb. of butror

Danm. tm .......... ..... J.
Fool Btter . . . ' '""' ,v "".'"' Y "
tMk Better... ?- - .' --Ji "ore vo,l,e '" nign-poren- cy

OtYOUR

'

d SJ5

mnj
atlaf.

qua

BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

OATES DRUG STORE

THAT 'SMART' LOOK
This family's got it! They look smart because
they are smart . . . and one of the smartest
things they do is to send all their clothes to us
for our thorough dry cleaning. . . which always
brings back that like-ne-w snap and sparkle.

FREE STORAGE
Bring your spring and slimmer clothes in now
to be cleaned and stored for winter.

SERVICE CLEANERS
- LAUNDRY

Phone 392

Yes Ma'am, they're your electric
aarvants,and you pay their wageswith
your service bill. Total cost-ju- at

a few penniesa day for the aver-ag-e

family!
You know, you've about doubled

your use of electricity in the laat 10
years. So your monthly service bill is

BILL

New '56 Chevrolet
To Be Displayed
Friday, Nov. 4

Continued emphasis on the
superior performance and rakish
lines that contributedimportantly
to record-breaki- ng sales this
year give Chevrolet for 195G its
most distinguished new passeng-
er cars.

Scheduled for public showing
at Burton Chevrolet Company
in this city, and at denier show-100-ms

across the nation on Fri-
day, November 4. the latest mod-
els carry increased horsepower,
a fleeter, more rugged appear-
ance and are offered in the
broadest array of bodies ever

by the company.

New in the low-pri- ce field is
a four-do- or hardtop sport se-

dan. This car has no obstructing
center pillar in the window area
and is fashioned with the same
styling zest that made thoChev
rolet sport coupe a sensation of
the market since 1950.
Also introduced for the first
time are nine-passeng-er station
wagons, bringing the company's
total number of 1956 bodies to
19.

Of prime interest to buyers
who appreciate the security of
ready acceleration is horse pow-
er extending from the
der engine to the pace-setti- ng

V-- 8. The new model sixes rate
at 140 horsepower. The Super
Turbo-Fi- re V--8 which, in a re-
cent performance test, set a new
all-ti- record at Pikes Peak in
September, develops 205 horse-
power.

Among outstanding safety fea-
tures in the 195G Chevrolet line
are the uvullabllity of seat belts
and shoulder harness; improved,
precision-aime-d headlights and
crash-teste- d door locks to mini-
mize the possibility of doors
being sprung open' by shock or
collision.

RtecordAttendance
Expectedat Texas
Tech Homecoming

Texas Tech in Lubbock is
planning for the largest Home-
coming in the history of the col-

lege Friday and Saturday, with
a number of from
Haskell and vicinity expected in
attendance.

Most hotels in the city have
been sold out for more thantwo
weeks, motels and" other living
accomodationsare filling up rap-ial- y,

it was reported from Lub-
bock.

Several thousand alumni and
friend will return to the
campus for the 28th annual af
fair which will include a Home-
coming Queen coronation, bon-
fire and pep rally Friday night,
a downtown parade Saturday
morning, campus buffet lunch-
eon and a Border Conference
football battle between Tech and
the Unnersity of Arizona Satur-
day afternoon.

Ym MQ'm you can have

a housefull of servantsfor pennies a day!

TT TT
electric

produced

automobile

more than it used to be. But the aver-
age coat of a kilowatt-hou- r of electric
service in homes served by WTU is
22 less than it was 10 yearsago.
And when you think of all the things

your electric service does for you-do- n't

you agree,it's the biggest bargain
in your family budget?
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MattsonSmacks

O'Brien 65-3-4 in

HomecomingTilt
Paced by Arlon Alexnndci

and Gcne'lUapes, the Mattson
Mustangs galloped to 65-3- 4

homecoming victory over the
O'Brien squad Saturday night.

The game, a Dist. 4 Six-M- an

conference affair, was the cli-

max of the first annual Matt-
son Homecoming.

O'Brien scored first, but Matt-son-'s

high-scori- ng Alexander
tallied 35 points one more than
the entire O'Brien squad to set
the pace for the Mustang win.

O'Brien's Hcrschel Force tal-
lied on runs of 28, 2, 22 and 20
yards and passed a touchdown
aerial to Ray Balcnzuela for 20
yards. Lowell Rowan raced 45
yards for O'Brien's final tally.
Force's 28-ya- rd gallop gave O'-

Brien a short-live- d lead in the
game.

Alexander ran for four touch-
downs on scampers of 15, 8, 47
and 32 yards, kicked five extra
Points and ran one over. Gene
Mapes scored four touchdowns
also, on runs of 8, 22 and on
passes from Alexander for 45
and 10 yards.

RosalieMcCall on
Austin College
Honor Roll

Sherman, Texas Rosalie Mc-

Call, Austin College junior from
Haskell, was one of the thirty-eig-ht

students named on the
Dean's honor list, for outstanding
scholastic honors. Studentsnam-
ed for the honor made not less
than a B in any subject in the
preceding semester and not less
than a B average for the entire
preceding college year. Miss
McCall is the daughter of Dr.
R. K. McCall. 304 N. Ave. E.

hotter!

KennethLane is
Pledge in Texas
Tech Fraternity

Nine Tech social fraternities
pledged 105 men at the end of
the fall rush, according to James
G. Allen, dean of student life
at the Lubbock college announ-
ced.

Kenneth Lane of Haskell was
among the 14 pledges of Pi Kap-

pa Alpha. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Lane of Haskell.
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' Benjamin and

sL

Weinert Battle

To 20-2- 0 Tie
Weinert and Benjamin, tied

for the ton snot in District 4

siv.tnnn football. tolled to

7VXlUtfAO

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUWSDAYnqvfm
20-2- 0 deadlock In the conference
contest. The tie wns the first
blemish on Welnert's record for
the year.

Eddie Swaner scored two
touchdowns for Weinert on runs
of 35 and 00 yards with Frank
Jenkins adding the third. Swan-
er also kicked the lone extra
point of the night.

Johnny Hudson matchedSwan-
er with a pair of markers nn-. . .

change their rating Thursday runs or J and 31 yards nnd Sam
night when they met at Bcnja-- Pierce adding the third on a
min, ' three-yar- d burst Wayne Scar--

Thc two teams battled to n ccy booted the lone placement

SpecialReopening

Dev

"ASKELL,

for FARM BUREAU members
Without the Usual Eligibility Period!

SX0dnnbIue0cross.. here is your Opportunify
To PrepayHealth Care Costs

Si BklGim for your Hospital JErSTHTj Disease.

commercial,

Wedding,

Ul DKUtbWWL for your Doctor
Bre AVAILABLE FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ONLY

APPLICATIONS MADE NOW EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1956 ENROLLMENT
Dates October 1955 to November 1955 This ReopeningRestrictedto Members of

HASKELL FARM BUREAU, HASKELL, TEXAS, PHONE 82
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New models--all with bold new Motoramic Styling,
More modeh-includ- ing two new 4-do-or hardtopaand
two new station wagons.New excitement
under the hood--up 205 horsepowerand 935 1
compressionratio. This-rememb- er-is the that
broke the Pikes Peakrecord history-makin-g,

pre-producti- on

trial. Come in, look overandtry out!
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They're Bitting n our dtfjror
right now champingat
these 66 ChevroletWjjjg
an urge to go places! toJfa.
bigger, wider, more
Follow that lower ?fichrome back to thoseJJWSbp
taillighte (theone on

down to uncoverthe gas P"

V8or6-19Mpdelafa3- Seriel

Any-kin- of model anyone

want! Your choice of the new

Flame" 6 with 140 liup. --'

higher compressionor .

upw c" ratio! Au;vr
9:25 to 1 compression
matic, and eomfoH iy.

Burton Chevrolet Co.

BL0HMS1

wn WestTexasUtilities
fftfiV Company - tmni-t- " rt- -
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homo much better,
he to have substitute
preachers while he was hurt.

John Bray, of Albany,
lived' In Paint Creek for

many 'years raised his chil-
dren been 111 sev-
eral weeks, feeling
much better thought
his friends would to know

maybe a card.
Mrs. Jerry Welch of

Stamford Sunday visitors
in homes of their parents,

Ed Welch
Austin New.

organization of a Home
Demonstration in com-mui- ty

been postponed in-

definitely because everybody is
too busy. At meeting at

Paul Fischer's there
ladies present,which wasn't

enough to organize
week at Gene Overton's
there only three which
wasn't enough, so it was decided
to wait till winter when

is maybe organize
then.

Durward Llvengood returned
to Plains Sunday where he

help his combine in
gathering maize Louie
Kuenstler been up there
for several weeks with his com-
bine.

Juan Gonzales
of Stamford are proud pa-

rents of a son bom
is Ronald. Gon-7al- es

is former Gregory
Flores grandparentsare

Mike Flores of
Paint Creek.

Manuel Thane

ft

CRAIN

KaH

Prices 50c and 20c

Student Tickets 35c
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ad a garageon the west side ofthe house, and put brown abes--

." uulsl'-e- , ana
It with abestos shingles

Of snrifloc .f w- - t"' Ju:u ana Drown.This week they painted' the

Mrs. Chnrlps n.nioe .

nndy haV(. returned to Dallns
m iern visit witn her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Mcdford in Has-
kell. Ranriv hnl ciirnnf 11
spring for the removal of a tu--
mur on ins spine, and the doc-
tors had planned' to operate
again this fall. They have de-
cided to put him In braces in-
stead and not operate right now.
He has not walked wt hut lo
able to pull up to things by him-
self, and the parents and grand-
parents arc hopeful he will soon
be doing all the things a two-year-o- ld

Is able to do.

Mrs. Hoyt Perry, Mrs. B. L.
Blackstock of Munday and her
sister, Mrs. Stella Williamson
of Haskell returned recently
from San Antonio where they
visited the Wayne Blackstock's
and little daughter Pamela. The
Wayne Blackstock's have just
bought a new home and the
mothers took gifts for the home.
. The Young Married Couples

class of the Methodist Church
had a party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Overton in Stam-
ford on the 4th Monday night
in October. This class has de-

cided to have a party on the
4th Monday every month, and
every young married couple In
the community is invited to
come and attend the class and
the parties, too.

Miss Mary Helen Bounds and
Lt. Harry Logan were weekend
visitors in the home of her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bounds. Mary Helen will re-

main home this week before her
wedding Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton
spent the weekend in Snyder
with their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sims.
They brought their grandchil-
dren, Karen and Ronald, home
for a visit with them and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sims.

Mrs. Jack Medford is spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Underwood".

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mickler
and son Jay from Fort Worth
worn wppkonrt visitors in the
home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill MicKlcr, ana nis sister,
Mrs. Allen Isbell and family.

Our football team had an
open date last Thursday and
most of the team and the fans
InnrnnvnrV tn Bcniamin to SCO

the Benjamln-Wcinc- rt game. It
ended in a zo-z- u tie. uur m;.xi
game is with Vera this coming
Thursday, and we play our last
conference game here with
Weinert Nov. 10th.

Mrs. Jack Jones of Tuxedo
honored her husband with a

birthday supper last Wednes-
day in their home. Guests were
their parents, brothers"and

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hansen and Joe from Paint
Creek.

Mrs. John McCown, Mrs. Joe
McKcevcr and Dick Gillespie
spentseveraldays last weekwith
their sister and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Martindale at
the Jones Ranch at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton
attended the Baylor-TC-U game
Saturday and visited with their
son, Rudy, freshman in Baylor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raughton
and baby daughter, Jean Ann,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Raughton's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dilbcck
spent several days days last
week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dilbeck's daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and' Mrs. J.
Montgomery.

Mrs. Morris Haynes entertain-
ed the young people with a

Hallowe'en party Saturday night.
Many amusing games were en-

joyed and wciners were roasted
around a big bonfire. Those

party were Mma
K?Grlfflth, Sandy Earles.

Russell, Dan Griffith, Wil-

liam. Wallar and Mike Overton
William Haynes, Mr. and Mrs.

Middlebrook and daughter.
Mr? and Mrs. Morris Haynes

Tr of Fort Worth and little
daughters, Mrs. Bill Griffith and

twin daughters and the hosts,

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes.
4

When romantic 54 - year - old

Newcomb Chapel in NewOricans

was about to be demolished, a
New

classified ad was placed n a

Orleans newspaper to wcato a

who had been wed there,
?o SS might visit it once more
Thirty-fiv- e former brides res-

ponded to tho ad.

An extra pig or two per litter
resulted' when the diet of the

sow was supplemented
Sh an antibiotic during her

reports the USD A.gestation,
The extra PlRs were due, to birth

and betterve pigsof more
abllty of the pigs to survive

when weaned.
$

Davy Crockett may not have

shot an Indian, killed a bear or

saved the Alamo but In iw

he sure did wipe the spacemen

off tne map.

Gonornl Insurance
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL A DUNCAN
AGENCY
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?uAtm marty ' DaJ,as 'ashions a costume suit of imported English
COttOn. The Orineesnlllmnflr Vinu n cnntlv full abtrt anA n alinft inxlof
With three quarter sleeves. A white linen ascot Is pulled under the
Collar andheld with a rhinestonepin. Sizes: 8. Colors: Brown, black.
Stvh 9934 Retail orice about $35.00.
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The Sagerton Hallowe'en
held Monday night, Oct.

31, was a great success. Over
$900 was taken In from the
Queen's race, advertising and'
booths. This money will be used
for covering the floors in the
classrooms, building a new side-
walk at the front and new du-
plicating machine.

The climax of the evening's
entertainment was tho crowning
of the Queen and her escort. Ja-
nice Hertel, of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hertel. and Larry
Quadc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glyn
Quade, were crowned queen and
king of the carnival. Other
members of the royal court were
Mildred Bell, escorted by Rich-
ard Gibson; Judy Romero, es-
corted by Paul Gomez; and Terry

escorted by B. L. Ross.
Their attendantswere Bob Clark
and Sherry Counts. Mike Sum-
mers and Ray Clark were crown
bearers and Phillip Kay Stan-
hope and' Yvonne Ross were
flower girls. Ushers were Jimmy
New and JamesLehrman. James
Wondcborn was the announcer.
The stage was trimmed in ma
roon and white, the school col-
ors, with tho background ma-
roon, sprinkled with glitter and
the white throne.

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Harwell of Tuxedo to Lubbock
last weekend to visit with their
daughter, Glcnda, and the Har-
well's son Jim, both students
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre
and children visited in Coleman
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
LeFevre and family.

The group that went hunting
to Colorado returned from a very
successful trip last week. Every
one In the group killed a deer
end Charles Clark killed a bear,

Only the DO rvJKU...
THUNDERBIRD POWER,

THUNDERBIRD STYLING

and LIFEGUARD
In the low-pric-e field

You carftbuysafer!
And here'swhy. Ford alonebrings you Lifeguard Design,awhole new
family of safetyfeaturesto giveyouextraprotectionin caseof accident.
There'sa newLifeguard deep-cent-er steeringwheel to help cushionthe
driver from thesteeringpost; jr newLifeguard double-gri-p door latches
to reducethe dangerof doorsspringing openunder impact; jjnew
double-swiv- el Lifeguard mirror that "gives," for safety; jr new
optional Lifeguard padding material to cushioncontrol panel and
sunvisors and lessenshockof impact; --fa optional floor-anchor- seat
belts to help hold passengerssecurelyin their seats.

In any class

Car-
nival,

daughter

Gholson,

greater

The '56 Ford inherited its beauty from theThunderbird. It's long

and low--a fine car in everygraceful line. And you canhave

the Thunderbird's lightning," too, at no extra costfor thenew

Thunderbird Y--8 engineis thestandardeight in all Fairlane andStation

Wagonmodelsl Here'spower that gives you split-secon-d passing

ability and hill-climbi- "Go," Come in for Test Drive! You're

sure find many more reasonswhy you can' buy better
when you buy Ford. New luxury interiors . . . fine exterior finishes

a quality "feel" throughout . . . all add up to make Ford
thp fine car at half the fine-ca-r price.

.
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Sagerton
By DELBERT LEFEVRE

SALES IIIIll 1.

whose hide he brought homo for
a bearskin rug. Those in the
group were Recce, Whit, and
Charles Clark, M. Y. Benton. Ya-t- er

Benton of Fort Worth, Pete
Kittley, Anton Tiechelman, J.
W. Threet and Harold Smith of
Holliday.

The Sagerton Home Demon-
stration Club met In thc home
of Mrs. Will Stegemoellcr Wed-
nesday afternoon Oct. 25, for a
regular meeting. Mrs. A. C.
Knipling, meat leader, showed
how to prepare cnchidladas.
Mrs. F. W. Stegemoellcr was a
guest. Others presentwere Mes-dam-es

C. E. Stegemoellcr. A. C.
Knipling, Joe Clark, J. A. Her-
tel,, E. J. Neinast, Glyn Quade,
and the hostess.

'Miss Wirges, Haskell County
home demonstration agent, met
with thc Sagerton 4-- H Club girls
lost week In the school house.
Plans for this year's sewing pro

BB TK
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FORD

gram were discussed. Each girl
is to equip a gbox before
the next meeting. Thc use of
good equipment was stressedby
Miss Wirges as good beginning
for everyone learning how to
sew.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swope ar-
rived here last week in their

car, which they
bought while In Germany while
Mr. Swope was in the para-
troops. They brought back on
the boat and drove from New
York. It is very small and an-
other unique thing it Is
the is in thc back aad
thc baggage compartment and
spare tire is In the front. They
are visiting Mrs. Swope's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Laughlln and Melvin. She is thai
former Marlene Laughlln.

Mrs. Cecil Crow of Hillabctn
visited with Mr. and Mrs. K

and family last week.
Lisbon Letz who has been

overseas with the U S. Armed
Services is home visiting his pa-
rents, Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred Letz.

Some people just aren't happy
If they the belly-ach-e.

--W- life Insurance

Pay

WIX B. JR.
&fitAOCH2 SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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Lucky Three 4-- H

Club Will Meet
Nov. 12 in Rule

The Lucky Three Girls 4-- H

Club will mcvt Saturday, Nov.
12 from 9 to 11 a. m.. in the
home of Mrs. Rex Murray in

An Instructive program is being
planned, with Mrs. Murray as
director. All club members arc
urged to attend, and all girls in-

terested' in 4-- H CKib work are
invited.

This will be the Club's first
meeting without the County
Agent, Miss Wirges having been
transferred to Wichita County
November 1 .

Judging from what we hear
more people with coughs go to
theatres, than to doctors.

Heard the other 1jv about a
fellow whose ioour advised him
to cut his dnnK.ri! :n half so
he eliminated the

aBvAvAvApJufcairFf

bumMm

Since 1913

F0ID aRS TRUCKS

have been

INTERESr
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Group of Friends
Pay SurpriseVisit
To E. G. Graham's

Mr. and Mrs. Graham
this city were pleasantlysurpris-
ed one evening recently when a
group relatives and friends
from Pampa. Texas, swarmed
into their home unannouncedfor
a jolly evening visiting.

The Graham's had been
their son and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Graham,
and when they thought they
heard someone their back
yard they were not concerned.
Then when one cameinto the

they dismissed the noise
as probably that
children. Within a few minutes,
however, noise and voices were
again heard.

j Then began pouring
in, twos and threes until there
were in all. The happy gath- -
ering then visited and talked.

SPECIALS
SEAT COVERS

Fibers for

$17.95
Better Grade

Fibers

JO)25.
Plastic for

$27.50
Let Us CleanYour Car

While installing your seat covers, we
clean and vacuumyour car thoroughly.

Wash and Lubrication

$2.50
Bring It In Today

Let Us Inspect Your Car and Put on
Your Sticker.

PITMAN MOTOR CO.
Ave. E & X. Second Haskell, Tex.
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Jl
had coffee and snacksuntil al-

most
In the party Mr.

Mrs. Carl Amnions. Dcrryl and
Dianne, Mr. and Mrs. pdwin Am-
nions, Karen and Dale Kent, Mr.
and Mrs. Talmage Oliphant,
Jerry and Keith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Li. Blackard, uonnic and
Jay, Mrs. Curtis Graham, Alvin
Brewer, all of Pampa, and Mr.
Brewer's mother, Mrs. Allie
Brewer of California.

At a late hour, some of the
isitors to visit rela-

tives. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Am-
nions and family going to the

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marr,
Mr. Brewer and his went
to Throckmorton to visit rela-
tives there, and Mrs. Curtis
Graham went to the homo of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Conner. The others in the party
were guests in the Graham home

the night.

Demonstrationon
Sewing Box

Creek Club
Members of the Paint Creek

Junior 4-- H Club enjoyed an
and instructive demon-

stration by their agent, Miss
Thclma Wirges, at the club's
meeting last week.

Jo Ann Griffith, president,
called the meeting to and
Judy Calloway, secretary, read
the minutes.

For the program, Miss Wirges
gave an interesting demonstra-
tion on a sewing box.

Those present for the meet-
ing Patty Bean, Mary Lou
McLennan, Jo Ann Griffith,
Margie Earles, Margie Scheets,
Ann McLennan, Linda Medford,
Rita Wood. Joyce Wood, Ina
Rittnor. Wanda Medford.
othy Coleman, Marlene Watts,
beiva Jones, neien rusiejovisKy,
P.iii1ttr Pishor. CTnrnlvn Liven- -
good, Sandra Fought, Charlotte
Cook, Joyce Shanafelt, Judy
Calloway, Margaret Fisher,

Jones, Barbara Stephens,
and two now members. Jane
Earles and Judy Medford.

F. H. A.

Credit Services

ToF;armers
improvements in

credit sen-ice-s to are
being by the Farmers
Home Administration is the
word William E. Lawson, County
FHA supervisor, received today
from Texas State Director, Wal-
ter T. McKay.

Private lenders are urged to
participate in the Insured Lend-
ing program. These ad-
vanced by local banks and pri-
vate lenders and insured by the
FHA along with funds appro-
priated by Congress are used
by farmc-- s to buy. develop and

f'ot ate family-typ-o farms. Has---.
.. i'" r.ty lenders, in 'oopera--.
.r u .th FHA, have assisted

New FordTrucks for
We have them now the new trucks with the LEADERSHIP LOOK

and more horsepowerper dollar than any truck line!

Bf &'
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l4rj'

midnight.

in-

teresting

They're here! New Trucks for '56 with more
power for your money as proved by comparisons
of net horsepower and suggested list prices of all
truck Jines.Now, a Six and seten Y-- 8 engines, all
Superior Short Stroke! Only new Ford Trucks give
you modern ShortStroke power in every model from
Pickups to Big Jobs,and at no extra cost!

NUWI Deep-cent- Lifeguard aUvring wheel acta
a cushion to protect driver from aUxring

column in event of collision.

NfW Lifeguard door latcheshelp keepdoors fromjamng open on impact.
NCWJ 12-vo-lt electrical system for better starting,
better performance, greaterelectricalreserve.
NfWI "Spocial" cnginea with carburetor,available on Series COO and up, for extra poww
when you need it!

NfWI Tubeleas tires run 25 cooler, give extra mile-ag- e,

resist blowouts! Standardon every model.
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Nsw Ford MOO tandm-i-
WO JOt offers choice of
two Short Stroke Y-- 8

engines, up to 200 h.p.
New strongerclutch, new
one-thir- d thicker brake
lining. GVW 42,000 lbs., U
haul more payload.

$ ut now for a
LEADERSHIP DEAL I
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)i.,tr sedan
Big car luxury performancearc w Jn " boasts one of

In the Special series.Poweredby 322 cblcJnch, 220 JPiSdtet,styug( including

ZVftiSrSi uriouJffilors are featured on the Special series.

Daflow, power steering, power brakes nd dual exhausts are optional on the Special.

eleven farmers to own their
own farm.

The increased cost of devel-
oping farming systems that will
make full use of a farm family's
land and labor resources and
provide a good income, and the
emergency conditions brought
on by the drouth, were the main
reason for the Increased crfdit
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activity.
Lawson itirtncr stated that

besides the Insured Loans, the
FHA makes and services Regu-
lar Adjustment Loans, Emer-
gency Drouth Loans, Soil and
Water Loans, and Special Live-
stock Loans. A total of $683,210
for all types of loans' was loan-
ed through the Haskell County

tf T

FHA during the 1955 fis-

cal The sum of $573,580
was collected by the Haskell
FHA in fiscal year of

Lawson his county com-
mitteemen, Persons,
John V. Brown and T.
Vcrncr for ably assisting
in the successof the FHA pro-
gram in Haskell County.
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gas rangeof your choice.Naturally, It's wise to buy

and savenow while trade-i-n are

greaterand terms ar so very, very low.

It's to know you'll turn out better meals

faster and easier.More economically, too.
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At M System You don't have to

pasteyour savingsin a book. Compare
CompareALL Prices and see why

more and more people areshoppingin

SYSTEM STORES

ree
illorine
eetPotatoes
ch
ee

is
COLORED

2 for

f

3-- 6i Carton Vegetole Shortening with
each254b. sack PurAsnow Flour at
RegularPrice.

rk & Beans
isco lb. can

ORN
IRY

Wafers
FANCY
GREEN
PASCHALL

FANCY ROMAN BEAUTY

Apples

Milk TALL CANS

2

LOW PRICE GOLD MEDAL Coupon In

ur 1.74

ID TISSUE

25c

ee

DIAMOND
EARLY JUNE

Vi GALLON

B. PKG.
FROZEN

POUND CAN
ADMIRATION

3

303 CAN
KIMBELL'S

ROSEDALE
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
WHITE

CAH

NABISCO

2 STALKS

POUND

39c
19c
35c
1.63
IOC

75c

10

7c

2 for 25
Coupon Out

1.29
3 cans25c

KIMBELL'S

BEANS and POTATOES

2 cans 29c

$19.95 ToastmasterAutomatic Toaster.
RegisterFreeany time Friday or Sat--'

urd&. . Dmvinff Saturdayafternoon
at6M. Nothing to buy you dontjiave
4a K nvaonttil 17171.

Pgjgjamiliea of M System Not eligible)

Foods

19c
25c

.Rm " BB

Premium

CRACKERS

Pound Box

19c
ihwhuwuhh

m 46 Oz. Diamond

1 TOMATO
1 JUICE t
1 29c

M Pillsbury E
B Cinnamon K

19c j
9 Diamond

I
,

HOMINY

J 3 Cans F
I 25c

FOtfJ MONEY
BUYS MORE

IN AN M SYSTEM
STORE

"1
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Roast
Bacon
M SYSTEM QUALITY

Steaks
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Bacon
Sausage
Calf Liver
Velveeta
Butter
M SYSTEM QUALITY PURE PORK

Sausage
Pork Roast

STRAWBERRIFS

pkg. 23c

CUT CORN

T 4BBBvBkBBB'"VBBBBBBM

or ARM

KITCHEN TRA-PA- K

FREE 2 BARS IVORY SOAP WITH EACH GIANT

FROZEN
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5 POUND BAGS

CHUCK

Prices - CleanStores PleasantService

POUND

DUTCH

POUND

T-BO- J SIRLOIN

WILSON'S
FAMILY STYLE

1 POUND ROLL

POUND

KRAFT'S BOX

39
33

CHAPMAN'S BORDEN'S
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SWEET CREAM

PqUND

69c
PICKLES

29c

PICTSWEET

POUND

DIAMOND QUART

FROZEN
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29
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69
49
49

19c

23c

hfour Friendly
FoodStores
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RochesterNews
llv MRS. JAMES A. GREER

Mr .iiul Mrs. Cliff LcFcvro of
Sngerton viMted m the homo of
Air. anil .w.s. u. i, nuui' aim- -
dn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cnrmoti
of Oi. .sa wore weekend visit-
ors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Floinnoy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White were
recent visitors in the home of a
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Camion at Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnud DeBusk
of Cool accompaniedby a daugh-
ter. Mrs. R. L. Speer, of Hous-

ton spent seeral days the past
two weeks with another daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Underwood.

Mrs. Chas. Haynie and chil-

dren of Munday visited Mrs.
Haynic's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. D. Smith spent
last week in Odessa visiting
their children.

Ernest Stanficld spent a few-day- s

last week with his daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Law-s- on

and family at Fort Worth.
IV!.. inrf Mrs Shrlhv Wnrlnv

of Carlsbad. N M.. spent several
days last week and this week
here with Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Worley and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wreyford
and children of Enid, Okla., vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Wreyford several days
last week. Other visitors in their
home were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sad-
ler and children. Mr. Sadler
and family will leave soon for
Newfoundland where he will be
stationed with the U. S. Air
Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baxter of
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Grant over the woekonri.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Clark hosted
a Hallowe'en party at their home
Saturday night Oct. 29, which
is an annual affair with the
Clark's. Mr. Clark's 20x30 work
shop had been decorated and
converted into a spook's hideout
The walls were covered with
white cloth on which had been
arranged all manner of spook
figures, such as black cats, owls,
witches, stars and a grinning
moon The glaring eyes of a
huge goat head furnished the
hideout's only light. At the en-
trance stood a mammoth figure
which in dimensions resembled
Goliath. Across the room from
the giant stood a figure that
might bo characterized as the
Law West of the Pecos. To the
left of this character was a wo-
man victim of an ice pick

A number of games were play- -

across a 20 foot room to claim
their prize, and in this contest
Wilson Bean and Mrs Joe Hud-
son were declared masters in the
art of school

The hostess then had guests to
form a square around a sheet
with one hand holding edge of
sheet and the other under the
sheet. The head of a

cat was passed
from hand to hand under the
sheet which actually was warm
cooked ice cold peel-
ed grapes and fur from an old
cape.

Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Watkins of Knox
City who drove down in a
shiny 1922 model T Ford, n
courtesy of the Ford House at
inox Liiy; Mr. ana .Mrs. wat-
kins weie costumed in 1922 de-
signed clothes.

Mrs. Clark served almond
punch, cookies and
homemnrio rnnrtv tr Messrs. nnri
Mmes. Jack Hicks, Palo Speck,
Walter Speck, Wilson Bean, Joe
Hudson, 'Dwain E. E.
Watkins and Mrs. D. W. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. M. M ni.irk. Mrs. Joss
Adams, JamesA. Greer and the
hosts, Mr and Mrs. Clark.

Before for home,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Watkins took
Mmes. Joe Clark, Joe Hudson
and Palo Speck for a spin around
town in the model T Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stockton
and Mr. and Mrs Pete Tanner
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kemp
at Noodle Sundav.

Mrs J. D. Forman of Abilene
spent of last week
nere with her mother, Mrs. Tom

It was Mrs.
and Mrs. Forman

brought her mother a lovely
cake and the ladies had

dinner
Earlv last serine Mrs. SalHo

Fields had the of
falling and her hip.
Since that time she has been in
and out of the hospital until
several weeks ago. Last Friday
he went to the Knox City Clin-

ic for a dismissal checkup and
the doctor found her
good but advised her to come
back for X-ra- ys Dec. 20. Aunt
Sallie, as she is
called by friends, said she will
go to meet Santa
Claus there and thon shp hns
been told she can come home
and walk to town as she has
always done nrevious tn hrr .in
cident.

Mayes of was
in one day last week
on his way to his farm about 5
miles west of town. Mr. Mayes
was looking after some oil in-
terests there and on his way ou
to his oil wells he stopped byed among which was bmco. as the hnmr nf m iu v(oie

each guest would bingo
C ""-.M- whom ho boarded while rthnTravK1'

We Are As Close As Your Telephone.
Phone your orders. We to any part of
the city. Phone 79. All orders turned
10:30 will be before noon.

PapaSito Brand

Box

Box

Flat

hopping.

make-belie- ve

dissected

macaroni,,

homemade

Burleson,

departing

Thursday

Murphy. Murphy's
birthday

birthday
together.

misfortune
breaking

condition

prepared

Charley Munday
Rochester

deliver
before

delivered

Del

Mrs. Fields states that Mr. May-
es was only a 17 year old young
man that time, and she en-
joyed chatting over old times
with this long-tim- e friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Corley spent
the weekend at Comanche with
Mrs. Corley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norrod. Mr. Norred, who
has been ill for several months,
is still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hindsley
and family of Anson spent Sun-
day here with Mr. and Mrs. Ma-ol- ne

Steele and Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Hindsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie McGuirc,
Jr. and son of Odesso spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Ocie
McGuire, Sr.

Mr. and' Mrs. E. J. Martin.
Sr. and Mr. nnri Mrs v.

J. Jr., of visited
m me doe Clark homo Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robinson of
Jayton visited their daughter,
Supt. and Mrs. Robert R. King
and family Sunday.

The South Taylor Flying Ti-
gers will meet, the Rodhcstcr
Steers Thusday evening Nov. 3.

the Rochester field for a
game around 7:30.

The Haskell County unit of
the TSTA will meet 'in Roches-
ter Monday night Nov. 7, in the
first meeting of thn vrar. Thr
meeting will be held in the
school cafetorium.
for the evening will be furnish-
ed by students of the different
schools in the county.

Mrs. J. L. Richardson return-
ed home last Friday from a vis-
it with her son, Ronald Rich
ardson and family at Seguin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver,
Sr. were guests Wednesday night
of last week in the homo "of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Shaver, Jr., and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Davis Edens
and children were in Abilene
iuonaay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White of
Lawton. Okla. visited relatives
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of Red-
ding, Calif, and Don and Phil
Savage and Dean Carroll of
ACC, Abilene were guests of
Mrs. and Mrs. Jerome Savage
over the weekend.

Mrs. Davis Edens attended the
district meetine of the WSCS at
Rule Tuesday of last week.

Friday afternoon Oct. 28, Mrs.
Troy Brown was honored with
a ami uiue gut tea tne ",home Dile Graham, selections
Party hours wero 3:30 tn 5:30.

Mrs. Graham greeted and in-
vited guests in and Dickv
Robertson registered them in the
baby book. Attractive arrange-
ments of mums and dahlias dec-
orated the party rooms.

iurs. jacK Hicks and

'ini. .

flU M

more massive about by a grille and is
with a more engine the 1956. sweepside adds

lines, and the low, the
by a big new inch V-- 8 1956 has

and New safety door latch,
wheel and safety belts offered. Shown here is a Custom sedan.

CHURCH

Fred Minister

Services for Lord's Day
C:

Bible School at 9:45, Dennis
Ratliff, supt. Classes

ages.

Mornint? worshin nf
and at

io:45. bermon subject: "The
Bible is God's Word."

Evening service at 7 o'clock.
The Juniors will charge

this service.
The sermon, "The Christ the

Way Life."
Midweek service on Wednes

day evening Bible study
First John, chaper

Come of these services.
Every welcome.

?

A brand new service Tex-
as has been announ-
ced by Dairy

E. Burleson and
They call it ' Herd

Sire Local county
agents have the details. It is of-
fered as an aid to help take some

the guess out of herd sire.jj..k in
Mrs.

Mrs.

7:30.

gown and a gift for baby.
Rev. Roy Clayton attended

state Baptist at
Houst last week.

Dr. and Mrs. A nni.inn
reurned home last week from aMrs. I vlclt T-

Worth Ptnnbnnr .,".V. "J I .. ",Kl . "" a
" " --"- ivirs. uonaid Loveladvand pink and blue min- - dren at San Marcos 25d
iature as favors. . visited Mrs. Robinson's

andWweie required t0 school hop teaching school at Marcy in 1895. e 9 ',
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Texas membprs of 4-- H Clubs
and' Future Farmerchapters are
eligible to try for a share in the
$8,285 in prize money which is
offered to junior at the
1956
and Fat Stock Show in Port
Worth. Dates are Jan. 27-Fe- b. 5.

Junior must have
nnrcnnnllv fori nnrl mroA for
their animals under the
ion of a county agent, vocational
npririiHiiro tearhor nr Extension
Service staff member for at least
three months before the show.
Also they must have kept a rec-
ord on the animals during this
period.

The cash awardsfor the youth-
ful are divided: $3,-08- 7,

steers; $2,000, dairy calves;
$1,153, lambs; S1.8G5, pigs; $1C0,

prizes. The Ft. Worth
Junior Chamber of
will give a plaqueand a Western
hat as awards in
each of the junior steer, dairy
can, pig ona iamo snows and

Mfg. Com-
pany, Fort Worth, will give a
total of 237 pairs of ranch pants
to the first three prize winners
in each single class of the junior
livestock snow. Besides the cash

Fort Worth, $115.

On day of the Stock
Show, steers, barrows and lambs
will be sifted and thejunior show
judging will take place next day

Jan. 28, except the ju-
nior dairy calves, which will be
judged 2.

Not only may a steer, lamb or
pig owned by a boy or girl win
honors and cash
awards in the junior
but oualifv to moot
the open show for the
grand of. the entire

Then, in the "auction
of owners obtain a
rich reward.

All junior show
ar0 invited to the Sunday School

at 8 a. m. Jan. 29 in
PioneerPalacewith the First Na-
tional Bank of Fort Worth as
host. This unique among

has been observed
for years, with an
minister brincinc thn mossnito
and with an excellent musical
program.

Whether a junior wins
or not, he or she will have the
thrill that comes of chnwini n
the nation's oldest major live-
stock show. entry dead
line is December 15.

rt--

As an aid to dairy-
men and poultry the

have
nrnnnrn.1 n Inndnt l. .!...

given by the show and by various i Extcrnnl of
u"-- tiouauons, uuiiurs inciune jjivesiocK ana Poultry. It is
Armour & Fort Worth, available from the office of your
SI 15; Ft. Worth Milk distribu-- local county agent. Now is thetors, $750; Fort Worth Poultry & time to get several of. the para-Eg- g

$250, and Swift & ' sites. .y

,
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School. church

Senior High S,,ll,
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GHOLSON GROCER

CrushedPineappl
5 lbs.Charcoal Startert 75
Regular

Breeze
Small

Magic Washer
Monte

Raisins
White Swan

Catsup
River Rice

Sardines
Coconut ChocolateDrop

Cookies

affectionately

Throckmorton

Entertainment

with FaceCloth 32k

5
Box 20k

Bottle 20k
Box 29

25
Pound Bag
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appearance,brought treatment lowered height,
combined powerful Mercury
graceful flowing accentuates road-huggin- g characteristics Powered

312-cub-ic displacementSafety-Surg- e engine, Mercury superior
passingability. features including improved impact-absorbi-ng

steering four-do-or

CHRISTIAN

Grcsham,

No-

vember

Communion preaching

dairymen
Extension Hus-

bandman
Meekman.

Analysis."

Convention

chil-cooki- es

triangles TLw
Richardson

2 Lb.

3 for

moulding

acceleration

Week End Specia

MEAt-MAKt- m

Beef Week Texas
Chuck

Roast
Beef

Ribs

Ft.

exhibitors
Exposition

contestants

supervis

competitors

herdsmen's
Commerce

Steaks
Crisprite

41 BACON

TexasYouth

Win $8,265

Worth Show

Southwestern

showmanship

Williamson-Dicki- e

Is

Company,

opening

Saturday,

February

substantial
competition

chamnions
champions

championship

champions,"

exhibitors

breakfast

occasion,
expositions,

outstanding

exhibitor

Livestock

stockmen,
producers,

extension entomologists

Controlling Parasites
Company,

Company,

Club

exposition.

303 can

In

20

39
23
49i
39

HA.KELL, TEXA., THUg,
PRESBYTERIAN

VS,
Su"day

G'oSna,nm'p1lTOrnlnK worship.

Fellowship"
Evening

Through orshI5-Monda-

Hter.WSmcSt

cordially
chuSh.WrSh,P

Wouldn't wonderful
invented'

AntiFtfi

Presto

or

Mixed

Pint!

2?"'

.yt

n in!

4

Fantail

at

ATTEND

ANCEft

8l3

thnr??,e
bnirand

SBUTT

Wholesale Rel

We Do Not

TOMATO SOUP

GRAPE JUICE

Kimbell's

SHORTENING

Welch's Grape

JELLY JAM

fmm
VEGETABLES

LEMONADE

Breaded

SHRIMP

p(n20'6'BudjJ

Church's Q
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bin Longhorn

PAPER

oats

AC MILK

I1LEACH
0 Count

fS

cker

'or Brown

IX

y
V

;r's

if!

reAm

...allttfeiimef
heese
con
con

lour

wr

25 PoundBag

roll 19,

47c

iracle

CHILI

$129

37c

17c

2 boxes25C

45c

2 boxes25c

25c
TSfo. 2V2 Can

33c

J.

Beef
f y" "

i

pound 49
pound 39
pound 1 JL

Pint

SSs5i&Ss
.

u ir. ik..uimu jwrnini v mamwi.ni ir n

aD?

Shop PurePork

Seven

Red

Early No. 2y2 Can

ELBERTA PEACHES
24 Oz. Box

CREAM OF WHEAT

Diamond

PICKLES
Economy

BABO
RegularBox

KOTEX

SOAP

33

DOG FOOD

TISSUE

IH'KEtNsSISswBPkvit

Made,

Garden

33c

Woodbury

Delsey

box

33c
Quart

55k

QuartJar
27c

2 cans27C

29c

largebars39C

2 cans29c

2 rolls,25c

SWEET POTATOES 2fc

3&

yVoo; 7asfyBarbecue
Daily at Piggly Wiggly

We have just installed an automatic,electric
BarbecueMasterandwill feature. . .

BARBECUED CHICKEN, BARBECUED BEEF
and PORK RIBS andROAST DAILY

Seasonedand cooked to perfection. Ready each
day in time for your noon meal.

Ham, Turkey, or OtherMeats Barbecued
on SpecialOrder

Sausage
Chops

cli's Blue RibbonBACON

Whip

keMix

ppped

Pork
Steak

10 POTindBag Ruby Large gize

89c Grapefruit

25'
4

Texas

Oranges
Fresh, Crisp, Large Heads

Lettuce
U. S. No. 1 Red or White

Potatoes
Waxed

Rutabagas
White House

Apple Sauce

2

303 Can

cans 29

pound

pound

2

pound

43
53
43

pounds89

each

51b. 'IQc

10

2 for

lb.

bag

v
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5

27
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,4 Salute To 4-- H.
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A lraif c h'Rhllpht of the
National i ub Congressunfolds
as delegatespara io before a huge
audienceat 'he International Live
Stock Show . . Chicago.

The H spotlight will again be
on Chicagowhen the top 1,200 boys
and girls from all 4S states, Alaska,
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico join with
guestsfrom foreign countries for the
34th National 4-- Club Congress,
Nov. 27 - Deo. 1.

The Cong-es-3 program consistsof
discussions by the delegates, tours
of the City, banquetsand top-flig-

entertainment features, and is high-
lighted with talks by outstanding
speakers.The also takepart
in press conferencesand radio and
TV appearances.Most of one day
is spent visiting the International
Live Stock Exposition where during
the evening program the
present their annual parade.

Congress delegates are selected
from the Nation's 2,150,000
through county, state and national
competition. In Chicago, ISO will be
namednational winners in 29 award
programsand will receive$49,050 in
college scholarships.

The Congressis made possibleby
civic-minde- d individuals, founda-
tions and industries who in 1955
contributed over $750,000 through
the National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work to support4--

This year. 110.000 4-- H members
will he honored through National

H Award Programs. The awards
consist of trips, medals, watches,
U. S. SavingsBoncta and other merit
awards. In addition, funds are pro-
vided for leader training with the
grants made through the National
Committee. The Committee is a
citizens' group which has been help--

Quality birds sold in top mar-
ket condition are the turkeys
which please consumers.

Sure are lots of people putting
on an act who aren't on the
stage.

Although women drvss to
please men, they usually miss it
about 30 minutos.

Some couples think that they
are stuck on each other, when
after all they are only plastered.

;
Ever wonder why after din-

ner speakers are usually men''
Women can't wait that long.

;

A woman has reached middle
age when her shoes pinch more
than men do.

Our
9th

$17.95 and 314.95

$8.95

5

22 x 4.1 Size.

3

Four huge H't are formed by the 1,200
delegate! to the National Club Core

greit during the 4-- Parade.

ing the Extension Serv-
ice further the influence and mem
bership of 4-- H for 34 years.

Among the and foun-
dations providing 4-- H support arc
the Nitrogen Div. of Allied Chemical
& Dye Corp., Amer-
ican Forest Products Industries.
Carnation Co., Chicago Board of
Trade, Coats & Clark Inc., Conrad
Hilton Hotel, Cudahy Packing Co.,
Elgin Watch Co., Firestone Tire &
Rubber Co., Ford Motor Co., Larro
Sure Feed Div. of General Mills,
General Motors, Hercules Powder,

Harvester, Kellogg
Co., Kelvinator, Kerr Glass,Massey-Harris-Fergus-

Inc.,
Ward, Olin Mathicson Chemical
Corp.,
Simplicity Pattern, Singer Sewing
Machine Co., StandardBrands

Sunbeam Corp., United
States Rubber, Edu-
cational and the Wis,
Wrigley Jr. Co. and Gene Autry.

Nine oil companiescollaborate in
the program, including American Oil,
General Petroleum, Pan-A-m South-
ern. Pure Oil. StandardOil Founda-
tion, Inc. Chicago1, Standard Oil
Co. Kentucky', Standard Oil Co.
Ohio, Stanolind Foundation Inc.,

Tulsa, Okla., and Utah Oil Refining
Company.

Railroads are Burling-
ton, Illinois Central, North Western,
Milwaukee and Santa Fe.

Individuals who offer awards in-

clude Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen.
Thomas E. Wilson and Edward
FossWilson.

Most talked about woman is
she who leaves the meeting first.

Isn't it funny how a dark
gives a man a bright idea.

Nowadays the
who advertises "a car to fit your
purse" must be selling the small
foreign makes.

If you are wondering what to
do with party leftovers, we sug-gue- st

that you don't invite them
again.

Anytime a man opens the door
and helps his wife into the car,
you can bet that he has just
acquired one or the other.

&
If it wasn't for pretzels some

men would live on a liquid diet.

LADIES SUITS and COATS

DRESSES

DRESSES

Adversary

Brown Domestic

yards 99c

DIAPERS
GAUZE BIRDSEYE

MILLS 59c val.

Cup-Towel- s 3

LADIES GOWN, regular

OUTING GOWNS

CannonTowels

lor

Cooperative

corporations

International

Montgomery

Sears-Roebu- Foundation,

In-
corporated,

Wcstinghouse
Foundation,

cooperating

manufacturer

$8.99

$5.99

'PACIFIC PRINT,

49c yd.

CITY
An Ordinance the

Keeping of Hogs In the City
Limits of the City of Haskell,
Texas, Providing a Penalty for
Violation Thereof, and Declar-
ing an
Be It Ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corpora-
tion to keep, or cause to be kept,
within the corporate limits of
the City of Haskell, Texas, for
anv purpose whatever, any hog
or hogs, located within a distance
of five hundred (500) feet of
any building occupied by any
person or persons, as a dwelling,

from the parts of the
pen or enclosure In which such
hogs are kept and such dwelling
nearest together, other than the
dwelling of the owner oi sucn
hog or hogs.

Section 2. It shall also be un-

lawful for any person, firm or
to keep, or cause to

be kept, for any purpose what-
ever, any hog or hogs, within
the corporate limits of the City
of Haskell. Texas, located with-

in a distance of five hundred
(500) feet of any place where
the public resorts for amusement
or games of any kind, measur-
ing from the parts of the pen or
enclosure where such hog or
hogs are kept and the enclosure
of said place of amusement or
games, nearest together.

Section 3. It shall also be un-

lawful for any person, firm or
to keep, or cause to

bo kept, any hog or hogs at any
place within the corporate limits
of the Citv of Haskell, Texas,
where the "pen or enclosure in
which such hog or hogs are kept,
has less than one (1) acre of
ground per hog. All pens or en-

closures where such animals are
kept, or caused to be kept, shall
be and kept in such
condition as not to become un-

sanitary, offensive or
to persons residing In the

icinity thereof, or resorting for
amusement or gamesof any kind,
or in anv manner cause injury
to the health or comfort of the
public, or any person working or
residing or resorting for amuse-
ment or games in the vicinity
thereof, nor shall they be so

or kept as to permit
the breeding of flics and mosqui-to-s.

All pens or enclosures shall
be cleaned at least once each
week and the manure or refuse
in such pens or enclosures shall
be promptly removed' from the
vicinity, after such cleaning.

Section 4. Any person, firm or
violating any pro

vision of this ordinance, upon
conviction of such violation,
shall be deemed guilty of a

and shall be fined in
any amount not to exceed the
sum of Two Hundred ($200.00)
Dollars, and each day of such
violation shall constitute a sepa-
rate offense.

Section 5. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby expressly
repealed.

Section 6. In the event that
anv section or portion of this
ordinance should for any reason
be held invalid, all
the remaining sections andpor-
tions thereof, shall not be im-
paired or affected thereby, but

Boy's
Si'.es 2 to 14. 100 Wool.

12 Rags
12 Dish Rags

- Dozen - Dozen

$4.95 value

98c val.

2

-

NO NO

20 OFF

Coats

$3.99

Wash

$2.99 $1.99

WAMSUTTA

yd.

for 99c

99c

ORDINANCE
Regulating

Emergency.

measuring

corporation

corporation

maintained

disagree-
able

maintained

corporation

mis-
demeanor,

nevertheless

Spring Knight

Pillow Cases

FieldcrestColoredSheets 81x108 $2.99

EXCHANGE, REFUND

89c

89c

PRINT,

89c

99c

$1.99

COHELD DEPT. STORE
402 North First Phone497--W

1
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New Buick Cars

For '56 Will Be

ShownFriday
Buick this week presented its

new line of cars for 1950, fea-

turing n four-do- or hardtop In
every scries, more powerful V-- 8

engines, and fresh new styling in
bold design that has made Buick

shall remain in full force and
effect.

Section 7. The fact that the
City of Haskell, Texas, Is with-

out an ordinance properly regu-

lating the keeping of hogs with-

in the city limits, and thr furth-
er fact that the keeping or main-
tenance of hogs within such city
limits in the manner and condi-

tion generally customary consti-

tutes a nuisance, offensive and
dangerous to the public health
and comfort of the citizens, crea-

tes an emergency, requiring the
suspensionof the rules requiring
the reading of all ordinances on
three (3) several days, and such
rules arc hereby suspended, and
this ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force and effect
immediately upon its passage,
approval and publication, as pro-

vided in Section One (1) of Ar-

ticle 1013 of Vernon's Civil Sta-

tutes of the State of Texas, An-

notated, and It is so ordained.
P.nccprf nnnmvod nnd ndouted

by the City Council of the City
of Haskell, Texas, tnis ist nay
of November, A. D. 1955.

Pnurtnev Hunt. Mavor of the
City of Haskell, Texas.
ATTEST: t. j. ArDucKic, uuy
Secretary. 44c

' "'lM-

; the third best seller In the na
tion for the Inst two years.

The new car will go on dis-

play In dealer showrooms trl-da- v,

Nov. 4, nnd will be shown
In 'Haskell In the salesrooms of
Richoy-Stral- n, local Buick deal--

crs.
Horsepower has been Increas-

ed to 255 In the Roadmastcr,
Super and Century scries nnd to
220 in the Special. For the first
time In 1956 the Special s

equipped with the 322 cubic
inch engine, the same power
plant used In the other three
scries

The new variable pitch Dynn-flo- w

transmission has been Im-

proved for 1956 through addi-

tion of a second stator which In-

creases the torque multiplica-

tion and boosts performance im-

portantly in the 0 to 30 mile
range. Dynaflow has been made
standard equipment on the Su-

per and Century and optional
on the Special. Previously it was
standard on the Roadmastcr
only.

Dual exhaustsare standardon
the Roadmastcr and optional on
the other three series.

Style highlights include an
all-ne-w front end with a hand-
some new grille, a re-

finement of the rear end design
which proved so popular last
year, exquisite new interior and

that featuresthe Redliner speed
ometer in eacn series.

Safety features Include scat
belts, available as dealer in-

stalled equipmenton all models;
door locks with an interlocking
feature that prevents them from
flying open in event of collision;
a foam rubber pad across the
top of the instrumentpanel, and
more effective brakes,for faster
stops.

i L

Farm Incomein

Texas6 Per
Behind

Texas farm income for the
first eight months of this yenr i

6 per cent behind the January-Augu-st

total of 1954, the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research Kcports.

Income from 10 of the 19 ma-
jor farm commodities cotton,
cottonseed, wheat, oats, flaxseed,
rice, calves, hogs, wool and" poul-
try showed decreasesfrom last
year.

Commodities registering In-

creaseswere grain sorghum,pea-
nuts, cattle, sheep and lambs,
mohair, eggs, milk and milk pro-
ducts, and fruit and vegetables.

Income from the sale of corn
this year has remnincd substanti-
ally the same as for the compar-
able period last year. The largestt

775

lfctf&i

W

new
was the

in

far
in any

the of a new

new for
one of cars in

in now see so
are the to

inmmmtn-- r

Tpvns Pnrtl rmn
bushels,

dieted for the 1955
estimated per-nc-re yield

The
29bushels, would be the hlcheTt

since 1919. A bumper sorghum
croP for this year, over 24 mllion bushelsmore than last yearnlso is

In the cotton crop, heavy loss
5s wer0 caused bv Insects,
North, East and Central ToxaY
boll weevils and pink bollworrnshave at least 250.000
bales of cotton, valued at

$40 million.
If tests of newJohnson

hybrid to prove
successful, an abundantsupply ofcheap, high quality forage nndsilage may become available inyear th0 Bureau predicts. Tests
are being made at the Mississip-
pi Station, where ex-perts belicvo dairy and beef
cattle regions of East Texas andthe Gulf Coast in particular may
n,f' iJiuuutuun me crossedplanta live up to
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MERCURYB OCTOBER Si
SMASH AU-TIM- E REM

Biggest October in Mercury history

startsthe big move toTHE BIG

September29th THE BIG M-t- he

1956 Mercury unveiled first time
dealers' showrooms. By November 1st,

actual sales figures indicated immediate,
overwhelming public acceptance greater
than previous first month following

introduction Mercury model. It's
still another all-tim- e record month

the fastestgrowing automotive
history.-- Come why many
people making move THE BIG

to

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUWSDav

Cent
1954

tILEI..:.".?

48,060,000 bSsifS'
har?3.

destroyed

grass-sorghu- m

Experiment

expectations.

nn,..i"Cer!

Baa

YMrUSl

jtsx
COMPOUNOeD PRECISION

The big move is on

MOM..
te-0- fr.

novemi

th0ThM

mru

Twenty-fou- r

Prescriptions

FretcriptUa

Ml

CHECK THE BIG M'S

LEADERSHIP FEATURES

New 225-h-p safety-surg-e V--8 engia

New high in usablepower for pic

passing,hill-climbi- ng

Tenbig,newSafety-Engineeredfea- ti

. Exciting, newFlo-To-ne color styling

. 13 glamorousnew models, including

whole fleet of Iow-silhou- mr
New, wider price range

. Consistently resalevalue

the big Mercury
Don't tel.vi.hm SuUW, ..Teas, Town.. Slmdy evenU(f ,,0 ,ullon kbbc, Channel

4
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predicted. La"0l
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